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Buchanan Enters 
Two Floats For 

Blossom Parade

Everett Wilcox 
Died Tuesday in 

Epworth Hospital

Now Here’s
t h e

Proposition
MOTHKKS HAY, 1933 

Bi Haws
Only room for a few line's space

(Only a moment in which to write
{But my heart goes out through a 

stretch of space
To the: shade of the western hills 

tonight..

To a year-worn woman whose hair 
is gray

Whose eyes: are misty with; mem
ories

Of a far but an unforgotten day
When children clambered about 

her knees.

Only a handful of trivial lines;
Not the tribute that 1 had planned,
But you will read it, mother of 

mine,,
And alt he well if you understand.

And We'll Bet They Conkl 
Pour Charlie Ere the Evening 

Ended
Buchanan people Who attended 

the party at Eagle Lake Tuesday 
evening honoring the birthday of 
Miss: Mabel Payne were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Karling, Marcus 
Treat, Charles Landis, and Philip 
Landsman. When refreshments 
were served Mr. Charles . Landis 
poured. On the return, the same 
gentleman had a blowout near Ed- 
wardsburg and in unlocking his 
spare time broke his ignition key. 
The party in some way reached 
Cassopolis where they were able 
to borrow a car to come home in.

Would you call it a perfect 
evening'

Qif what would you call it, pray, 
When a guy starts out in a Hud

son
And comes hack in a Chevrolet? 
.if —— 0~*------- -

Wheat Prices
Double Those of 

One Year Ago
Quotations of wheat at the St. 

Joe Valley Shipping Association 
yesterday wese double those paid 
a, year ago, the price paid farm
ers; being- 72 cents per bushel. 
Other grain and commodity prices 
were following the upward trend 
of wheat, and quotations: on hogs 
and poultry also: showed a sharp 
upturn,-

Market prices were:
Wheat,. 72c bu.
Corn, 30c bu.,
Oats,, 25c bu.
First cutting alfalfa. $6-$S ton. 
Eggs, IQo dozen.

- ------- O:-------- -

Gasoline Prices 
Take Big Drop at 

Filling Stations
The upward, course of inflation 

does not apply to petroleum pro
ducts apparently, filling station 
prices having dropped markedly 
at local, stations the first of the 
week.. Retail: gasoline, prices; at 
the. Standard, Oil Station, on Days: 
avenue; effective Monday are: 
{add four, cents; each for state- 
tax) Standard Red Crown: S:9c 
gal'.;: Red Grown: Ethyl. 11.4c' gal..; 
Ssanolind White; 7.9 gal.,

H1' ------- ----------

Clark Band Now 
Reorganized as 

Buchanan Band

Miss Nancy llimmelbero'er to 
be Visiting Queen at Kiddies 

Ball at Shadow-land 
Tonight.

Depression or no depression, 
Buchanan will make a larger 
showing this year in the Blossom 
'Parade than, ever before, with two 
floats entered, one built by the 
Civic Association and one by the 
Oriole club.

The Civic Association float will 
advertise the Centennial celebra
tion to be held here July 27-29, 
and the entire design is built 
around, that idea. The dates 1833- 
1933: will be prominently display
ed on the float, and log cabin and 
modern architecture will be com
bined to represent tile evolution of 
the city. The design was made 
by George Himmfelberger, chair
man of the float committee and 
Robert Geyer contributed some 
fine art work. The chassis is 
Supplied by the Russell Chevrolet 
Sales. On. the float will ride Ma
rie Hess, Edna Nelson, Zelda 
Frank, Lucille Howe, Blanche 
Proud, Barbara Hamilton, Frances 
Sutphen, Marjorie Mitch.

Tne Oriole float is built around 
the German band, all of whom are 
members of the club and combines 
the German and; 3.2 motif strong
ly. The designers of the float state 
that they wish to make it plain 
that whatever beer ideas may be 
embodied in the designing are to 
represent the German band con
ception and have nothing to do 
with the principles and practices 
of the Oriole club. Anyway, Bill 
Baker will Officiate as bungstarter 
in the time-honored garb, while 
the German hand members will 
have prominent places. The com
mittee which constructed the float 
is made up of the following: Wai
ter Pfingst, Delos Proseus, Dave 
Squier, Walter Squier, Lee Lister.

Buchanan Children Represented
Buchanan will again have a 

very pleasing representation at 
the Bud queen coronation and hall; 
at Shadowland tonight, when Miss 
Nancy Carol Himmelberger will 
be crowned as a  visiting queen 
from a far city and will be given 
a, central throne between the little 
queens from, St. Joseph and Ben
ton; Harbor. She will enter the 
ball carrying a scroll and will be 
officially announced by the master 
of festivities; Her attending ladies 
will be Misses Beverly Wallace, 
Sally Thaning and Mary Elizabeth 
McKinnon, She will be escort
ed by Master Bobby Stark, with 
Johnny Wegner and Harold Brad- 
field as pages. Miss Buchanan 
(Marie Post) will accompany the 
children to see them to their 
places. During the program, the 
Misses Beverly Wallace, Sally 
Thaning and. Mary Elizabeth Mc
Kinnon will present the doll dance 
number, representing the Teresa 
White School of Dancing.

The program for the remainder 
of the week will be as follows: 

Thursday, May 11
2:30 p. ra. Kiddies’ Pageant, 

Lake Front park.
4:00: p; m. Baseball game. City 

police and sheriff forces vs., the 
county supervisors. House of Da
vid, park.

7:00 p. m. Bud queen’s corona
tion and ball. Dancing from 7 to 9

Everett Wilcox, 14 year old son. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilcox, 
former Buchanan residents, pass
ed away Tuesday at the Epworth 
hospital in South Bend, the cause 
of his death being pneumonia. The 
Wilcox family moved to a farm 
north of Three Oaks about two 
years ago. The funeral will be 
held this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the Hayes funeral home in 
South Bend with burial at Galien. 
Besides the parents one sister, 
Wilma and a brother, Phay sur
vive.

— ----- o------ —

B. MERCHANTS 
DEFEAT DAYTON

BENJAMIN GEYER 
PIONEER OF BEND 
OFJRIVER EXPIRES

Cold Wind Contributes to Er
rors; Bob Morse, Louis 

Leiter are Stars at 
Bat.

In a cold damp atmosphere that 
made it hard to hold on to balls, 
the Buchanan Merchants sold the 
Dayton Greyhounds enough base
ball to take the game 7-5.

Lefty Morse starred on the 
mound and with the stick, crack
ing out a three-bagger that scor
ed the two wanning runs. After 
the fourth Danny Topash continu
ed the good work on the mound. 
Louis Leiter also batted a three- 
bagger for Dayton. Hep Niles, 
former American League second 
baseman and outfield star, coach
ed for the locals at first base 
throughout the game.

The tally sheet read:
Buchanan AB
Shreve, r f ______________ 5
Pfingst, c f --------------------- 4
Morse, Loren, I f ------------
Schrumpf, 2b ---------------
Corcoran, c ------------------
Bailey, s s ---------------------
Newman, lb  ----------------
Diedrich ______________
Morse, Loren, 3 b -----------
Morse. Bob, p -------------
Topash, D. p ----------------

4 
4 
2 
4 
4 
0 
4 
1 
2 

35
Dayton
Leiter, A. I f ---------------------
Richter, c _____________ 4
B. Rotzine, l b ________ — 5

0" 0 
1 1

F, Leiter, r f ______
Louis Leiter, 3b —
Norris, s s ________
D. Rotzine, cf
Rothfuchs, 2 b -------------
Harrs, p ______________
Cripe, p _______________
Boyce, i f ___________ —

5
4
3
4 
4 
1 
3 
2

37

20
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
5

George McCoy 
Died April 8 at

Shelby, Mich.
Mrs. Wildo Nichols, Marcellus, 

Mich., sends the following clipping 
from a Shelby, Mich,, paper, tell
ing of the death of George R. Mc
Coy, a. native of Buchanan and a 
resident here in his earlier years. 
McCoy visited relatives here two 
years ago. The clipping follows: 

George R. McCoy, 80 years old, 
retired New York railroad man, 
who was well known here, died 
here Apr. S, at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs,. T. J. Colvin.

___ He suffered a stroke Dec. tith,
p. m. for children up to 14 years while visiting his sister and was

Last Rites Held at Family
Home Tuesday and Inter

ment Made in Oak 
Ridge Cemetery.

Last rites for Benjamin Geyer, 
pioneer farmer of the Bend of the 
River section, were held-at 2 j .  ill. 
Tuesday at the farm home, with 
Rev. B. W. Staver preaching the 
funeral sermon and interment was 
made in Oak Ridge cemetery. 3’tae 
pallbearers were Fred Tichenor, 
Charles Tichenor, Burton Weaver; 
Andrew Lyddick, William StoutjOf 
Niles, Edward Roper of Sooth 
Bend. Death was the result of 
a paralytic stroke suffered six 
weeks ago.

He was born at North Liberty, 
Ind., May 25, 1S61, being 71 years., 
11 months and 11 days of age 
when he died. He came to the 
Bend of the River when a boy, 
and had resided there since. With 
him on the farm during the past 
two years was his son, Ebern Gey
er, by his first marriage, wĥ i 
survives him. His first wife died 
shortly after the birth of this son 
and he was married again to Mary 
Elizabeth McNally, who died Jiilj’ 
7, 1932. A grandson, Robert,
Geyer, lives at the home of Mrs, 
Ida Rice.

In addition to the son mention
ed above, he is survived by the 
following: a brother, the Rev. Car- 
son Geyer of Cleveland, O.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Nora Reamer, South 
Bend, Mrs. Mary Leach and Mrs. 
Belle Cowgill of California.

Holmes Still
Insists Booze 

Demo Monopoly

Antiques Wanted 
For Window Display 

for Centennial Days

Editor Record,
Wrong again. The political 

proportion of the patrons of the 
old-time saloons was very much in 
unison with that of the operators.

At the time of my experience in 
Muscatine, there were 114 state 
prohibition saloons there and in 
Ottumwa, 121, all doing well.

John Graham, formerly of Bu
chanan, told me that when he liv
ed in Independence, Kas,, under 
that same sort uf law there was a 
public fountain in the public park 
under a pavilion. When one want
ed a drink of water he simply held 
tile cup under the tap and caught 
what he wanted. If he looked up 
at a knothole in the ceiling he got 
beer; if he winked at the knot he 
got whiskey.

J. G. Holmes.

Merton Mitchell Drowned 
Sunday as River Carries 
Boat Over Ind., Mich. Dam

SALE OF BEER 
TO COMMENCE IN 
BUCHANAN TODAY

One Restaurant, Five Mer
chants Qualify for Retail
ing; to Begin at 6 p. m. 

Today.

Nationally Known Pure Bred 
Holsteins Average 16,450 

Pounds of Milk; and 
629.8 Pounds Fat.

Chairman A. Preston Sprague of 
the Centennial Committee of the 
Civic Association requests all Bu
chanan people, who have interest
ing antiques in the form of old- 
time garments, of a half century 
or so ago, old firearms, old pic
tures of local scenes and the like 
to permit their use in special win
dow displays for the occasion. The 
Niles Legion Post has offered to - ...
loan their collection of World warT^^™ 8^ 8 < with^899L3 ^Ibs 
mementoes, consisting of machine 
guns and other armament used in 
that conflict. Indian relics will 
also be welcome. All material 
available should be reported to the j 
Civic headquarters in the Gross 
building.

Buchanan Scout 
Leaders Selected 

For Blossom Day
Troop No. 41 will be represent-

The South Berrien Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association has fin
ished another year's work, with 
very good results. South Berrien 
has had an average of 203 cows on 
test for each month in the year.

The average production per cow 
for the year was SS57.5 lbs milk 
and 372.S1 lbs butterfat. The re
turn per dollar spent for feed was 
$2.30. This was done through 
culling of poorer cows and en- 
cow in tile association.

The high herd was owned by 
Doan Straub. His purebred Hol
steins on three times milking 
made ah average or 16,405.7 lbs of 
milk and 629.8 lbs butterfat.

Charlie Smith and Son’s herd of 
Guernseys followed with an aver
age of S779.5 lbs milk and 417.9 
lbs buterfat. O. A. Momany and 
Son’s herd of Guernseys that av
eraged 7921.4 lbs milk and 412.7 
lbs butter fat was next followed 
closely by Russell File’s herd of

milk
and 41214 lbs butterfat.’Then came 
Hfenry Nemitz and Son’s mixed 
herd with an average of S691.0 lbs 
milk and 403-1 lbs butterfat.

The high two year old was own
ed by Fred Knott, Lila Donuabell, 
with 9329.0 lbs milk and 472.3 lbs 
butterfat. Followed by Douglas 
Dean's Estrella, with S195.0 lbs of 
milk and 44S.S lbs butterfat. Then 
Came Adolph Knott’s LaGy Cherry 
of Niles with 7671.0 lbs milk and 
423.5 pounds butterfat and Charlie 
Smith and Son’s Polly with 9330 
lbs butterfat and Freda made 19,- 

The first two high three year 
olds were owned by Doan Straub. 
These were Marie and Fre'da on

Five licenses for the sale of beer 
in Buchanan were granted at a 
special meeting of the city council 
held Monday evening, orte to a 

restaurant for consumption on the 
premises at a $100 license fee, 
and four to specially designated 
merchants at $25 each.

The restaurant license is held by 
M. P. Snyder and the four mer
chants licenses by M. L. Ihrie, M. 
Lundgren, Bick Smith and C. J. 
Wilson. Beer sold at the Snyder 
cafe may be consumed on the 
premises. The merchants will sell 
by bottle or case for consumption 
off the premises.

Sale will begin at 6 p. m. today, 
with only bottle beer on tap to 
begin with, due to delay in ar
rival of fixtures at the Snyder 
Cafe.

W . B. A . Hosts 
to State Official 

Tuesday Evening

ed in the Blossom Parade massed ... . „ __  , , r„color section bv natrol leaders, three times nnlkin0 per day. Ma
rie made 19966 lbs nnlk and 776.9

of age.
Friday, May 12 
school pageant, Filstrup

The Clark bank was; reorganiz
ed, last1 Wednesday evening as the 
Buchanan City Band, with How
ard. Barbour as director,, Harry 
Berry as1 manager and Paul' Wynn 
as: treasurer! The; first practice 
of the year was; held., Weekly 
meetings, will be held for the re
mainder1 of the season, on, Wednes
day night in. the; Clark theatre..

Child Scalded in 
Falling, Backward 

Into Hot Water
Dorothea Vite,. four-year-old 

daughter of Mr;, and: Mrs. Merritt 
—'Vite incurred severe scalds over 

one fourth, of the area of her 
body Saturday when she fell back
ward into a tub of hot water; She; 
is recovering..

---------O '
Mr., and Mrs, Noah" Beilharz left 

yesterday for Chicago; to visit un
til Friday at, the; home' of Mr:, and 

jMrs. Li, Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Borst 

moved Saturday from 115 N. Oak 
street to 306. Sylvan Ave.

High 
field.

8:00 p.. m. Nite of Nites, Tony 
Sarg Parade, beginning in Benton 
Harbor and ending in St- Joseph.

Saturday, May .13 
1:00 p. m. Mammoth Floral pa

rade; Starting in St.. Joseph and 
ending in Benton, Harbor.

Sunday,. May 14.
Blossom Sunday.
I0:00: a. m. queen and her court 

attend, services in Congregational 
church, St. Joseph. ' Special ob
servance in all churches.

Afternoon,. Drives through Blos- 
somland.

Civic Assoc. Asks 
Lists of Rooms 

For Centennial
All local people who have rooms 

which they will rent for guests, at
tending the. three-day .Centennial 
celebration to be held; here July 
27-29; are urged; to list them as 
early as possible, with the Centen
nial Committee; which is keeping 
office, hours from .9' a;, m. until 6 
p- m. at the Gross building-

in Community hospital, Shelby, 
until two weeks ago, when he was 
taken to the Colvin home.

He was born in Buchanan, Mich.
Nov. 3, 1S52, and. went to Buffalo,
N. Y„ as a railway employee when 
he was 19 years old. For the 
past 42 years he had been a resi
dent of Oswego. He was a con
ductor with the New York, On
tario, and Western for 40 years 
until his retirement nine years 
ago. He was permitted to serve 
two years beyond the usual re
tirement age and told fellow em
ployes on his final day, “This is 

' the saddest day of my life.”
He was a member of the Mason

ic lodge, the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen, and a charter 
member of the New York Railway 
Veterans organization.

Besides the widow, a daughter,
Esther McCoy of New York City, 
dramatic soprano and four sisters,
Mrs. Colvin, Mrs. Henry Teich, j -------- --------
Mrs. Wilda Nichols, of Marcellus, | T . . . . .
and Mrs. Nellie Royce of Omaha, Legion-Auxiliary
Neb ’ smvive 4th Dist. Convention

---- --------Q-------------

*i , Here Sun. May 21Buchanan Children
Invited to Attend
Kiddies Ball Tonight

NOTICE,, BOARD, OF 
REVIEW MEETING 

Notice is. hereby given that the 
Board o f  Review of the City of 
Buchanan, Michigan, will meet, in 
the ' Commission chambers in the 
City; Hall: of said, city on Monday, 
May 15th and Tuesday;, May 16th, 
1933 from, 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
for the purpose of reviewing the 
assessment roll of, the, City of Bu
chanan;.

SIGNED;
Harry A. Post, 

City Clerk:

color section by patrol leaders, 
Edwin Donley and Billy Habicht 
and assistant patrol leaders. Ted 
Lyon and George Semple, as color 
bearers and guards.

The Twin City Blossom commit
tee also honored the troop by 
choosing several of its members 
for service as traffic officials. 
Patrol leaders, Bob Strayer, Bob 
Stevens and Fred Riley are to act 
as Captains, each having twelve 
traffic scouts under them, hand
ling about four blocks of traffic 
problems along the parade route. 
Scoutmaster Leo Slate has been 
selected as a traffic lieutenant, 
having in his charge, eight of the 
captains and their sections. He is 
also to act with Lyle Jones of 
Niles as leader of the Scout sec
tion in the parade.

The patrols of the troop have

lbs buterfat and Freda made 19,- 
206 lbs milk and 699.1 lbs butter
fat. Henry Memitz and Son had 
the next outstanding cows. Bessie 
Bell, with 9110 lbs milk and 499.1 
lbs butterfat and June with 10284 
lbs milk and 49S.9 lbs butterfat. 
Then Charlie Smith and Son’s 
cow, Star, with 10277-4S2.7 lbs of 
butterfat.

The first three places in the 
four year class go to Doan Straub 
with Nellie, at the lead with 174S9 
lbs milk and 664.1 lbs butterfat. 
Followed by Guenn with 13,673 
lbs milk and 549.2 lbs butterfat. 
Jane has 13915 lbs milk and 547.5 
lbs butterfat. Then Henry Nemitz 
and Son’s cow, Jane Bell, with S,- 
774 lbs milk and 464.8 lbs butter
fat.

five over 600 lbs butterfat, with 
County in the lead with 20101 lbs 
milk and 7S7.7 lbs butterfat. 

---------o---------
Fourteen Buchanan 

Men Registered for 
Reforestration Army

taking hikes. Wednesday the 
Pelican patrol went on a supper 
hike to the woods near by. Friday, 
after school, the Stag patrol went 
to Diamond lake for the week-end, 
staying at the Habicht summer 
cottage. Saturday, the Rattlesnake 
patrol journeyed to Madron lake, 
to stay overnight at Camp Madron 
and the Bat patrol took a day hike 
to Pike lake Saturday.

At the indoor tournament ball 
game played Saturday afternoon 
at Liberty Heights, the Hawk pa
trol took the Pelicans with a large 
score.

The kiddie queen’s, hall commit
tee of St. Joseph wish to extend, 
their cordial invitation to the 
children of Buchanan to attend; 
the kiddie queen’s hall at Shadow- 
land, St. Joseph, Thursday even
ing, May 11, at; 7 p. m. E. S. T.

This ball w ill be for children, up 
to 14 years of age only, from 7 to 
9 p. m- Following the ball and 
crowning of the kiddie queen, gen
eral park dancing for adults will 
be held from g' piVm; to 12.

Admission will be 10c for chil
dren, 25c per couple for adults 
and children over 14, 15c single; 
adult admission.

The Ralph Rumbaugh post of 
the American Legion and the local 
Auxiliary will be hosts Sunday, 
May 21 to the quarterly conven
tion of the Legion posts' and, Aux
iliaries of the Fourth Michigan 
District to be held at the local Le
gion hall. The state presidents of 
both organizations are to be the 
speakers and guests of honor. The 
Legion is decorating the exterior 
of the hall, repainting the window 
sashes, and cornice in honor of the 
occasion:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mutchler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harleigh Ray
mond accompanied Mrs. C. H. 
Ashton to Chicago, where they, 
visited over the week-end and Mrs 
Ashton took the train, for her 
home: at Gulfport,, Miss.

. A quota of fourteen men were 
assigned to Buchanan for the re
forestration army and the follow
ing were signed for enrollment:; 
Elwyn Bromley, A1 Leazenby, 
Marion Wall, Waiter Squier, Em- 
Marion Walls, Walter Equier, Em- 
Wales, John Manow, .Gale Brom
ley, Howard Leazenby, David 
ISquier, Max Lister, Henry Keller, 
Lloyd Hartline. The local repre
sentation was secured through the 
agency of Supervisor William 
Fette, who states that lie has re
ceived no definite notice of where 
they will be called or when they 
will be assigned.

■—----- o—  —
Attend Savoldi 

Grappling Match 
at Coliseum Fri.

A party comprising Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Rudoni, Mr. and Mrs. Steve; 
Rudoni, Mr, and Mrs. John.: Savoldi: 
of Three Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Savoldi and Joe Savoldi motored 
to Chicago Friday to attend the 
Sonnenberg-Savoldi w r e.s t ‘l i n g  
match at the Coliseum. The match 
was won by Savoldi, who pinned 
liis opponent in 54 minutes.

The Buchanan Review of the 
Woman's Benefit Association act
ed as hostess at a get-to-gether 
meeting Tuesday evening, May 9. 
The guest of honor was Mrs. Ethel 
Hayford, State Field Director of 
Michigan. Mrs. Blanche DeDee, 
managing deputy of the Kalama
zoo District and Mrs. Clara Mor
ey, managing deputy of the Ber
rien district were guests also, Vis
iting reviews were Benton Harbor 
No. 35, Niles No. 51, Dowagiac 
No. 137, Kalamazoo No. 26 and 
Detroit No, 71.

The program which followed Che 
banquet supper consisted of the 
following:

Address of Welcome, Mrs. Es
ther Koch, President Buchanan 
Review.

Introduction of State Field Di
rector, Mrs. Clara Morey, man
aging' Deputy.

Response to Welcome, Mrs. 
Ethel Hayford, State Field Direc
tor.

Toast to the W. B. A., Mrs. Em
ma Knight, Captain Buchanan Re
view.

Toast to the Mothers, Mrs. 
Stella Selle, Financial Secretary, 
Benton Review No. 35.

Toast to the Workers, Mrs. Effie 
Wall, President, Niles, No. 51.

Toast to the Juniors, Mrs. Gross- 
man, Junior Supervisor, Benton 
No. 35.

Poem, “To Mrs. Hayford,” Miss 
Marilla Morey, Benton, No. 35.

At the meeting following the 
supper a class of candidates were 
initiated, the degree work being 
put on by the Buchanan staff.

A roll call of Reviews showed 
65 members present. Mrs. Hay
ford gave a very interesting talk 
about the work of the Reviews 
and the Order. Other guests were 
asked to speak and the meeting 
closed with the members having 
a better understanding of their 
association.

Local Realty
Agency Reports 

5 Property Sales
The following transfers of prop

erty have been reported by the E. 
C. Wonderlich Realty Agency dur
ing the past few days. Henry 
Cauffman has purchased the prop
erty at the corner of Portage and 
Arctic streets. Mrs. Clara Smith 
of Oak Park, 111., has purchased 
the property at 605 S. Oak st., 
and will take posession June 1st- 
Mrs. Lillian Conliff of Oak Park, 
111., has purchased a property oh 
Chippewa street and will move 
here about June 1st. Michael Nill- 
ar of Chicago has purchased the 
Miller farm on the Clear Lajce 
road, just west Of town and as1 
sumes possession May 15. J. M. 
Sellers of Chicago has purchased 
tile Fred G. Maurer farm at Day- 
ton, but does not plan to move 
here immediately.

r. C. T. U. Carry 
On Old Gold and 

Silver ign

BREAME REID "  
EMERGES UNHURT 

FROM ACCIDENT
Force of Men Drag River for 

Two Miles Below "Dam ; 
Abandon Dragging and 

Establish. Patrol.

u S. Extends 
Crop Loan Date

Until May 15
The Department of Agriculture 

has extended the time limit for 
receiving crop production loan 
applications from April 30 to May 
15 for Ohio and Michigan.

This extension of time was oc
casioned by the unusually late 
seeding season in these two states 
and to give all farmers an oppor
tunity to; file their applications.

These loans are made for crop 
production purposes only, and .ap
plications- must be filed with tile 
County Farm Agent or chairman 
of the loan committee in the coun
ty where the farm is situated.

B. Hv S. Track 
Team at Benton 

Harbor This P. M.
T he B, H. S. track and field 

■team will engage in a meet this 
afternoon with the team repre
senting Benton Harbor -at th a t 
place. While the! r opponents 
are a Class A school, the local 
squad contains a number of good 
contenders and a fast meet is 'ex-' 
pected. On -May 20 the locals wiil 
Compete in the Kalamazoo region- 
als and on May 27 those who sur
vive will; ho -entered in file state 

[meet a t’East Lansing;’ •' ”, j

The Buchanan W. C. T. U. are 
carrying on a campaign similar 
to that carried on by some of the 
local churches recently in the col
lection of old gold and silver. The 
plan is for anyone having even a 
few pieces of old gold or silver to 
donate, to hand it in to any of the 
W. C. T. U. members who in turn 
will see that it  is given to Mrs.
W. F. Runner, 113 Dewey Ave., 
phone 340, or Elsie Mae Mills, 918 
N. Main street, phone laSR. The 
time set for the collection is May 
20th, as the following week a rep
resentative from the Federal 
Smelting and- Refining Co'.,' of Ft.
Wayne, Ind., will come to Buch
anan and judge the value of the 
old gold and silver and will pay 
according to the government 
standard. ($24 per oz.)

Our Union is using this means 
of raising funds to carry on • its 
local work here in Buchanan. Our 
national W. C. T. U. president 
says, “The present time is the 
most opportune for such a collec
tion because the whole country 
is ‘gold conscious' and it is our 
patriotic duty to help the United 
States Treasury, not by a tax on 
beer or other intoxicating- liquor, 
but by returning to the govern
ment this old gold which is value
less when put away.”

All forces interested in the man
ufacture and sale of beer, all 
forces that helped “to bring beer 
back” have forgotten the new gen
eration. the children, and have 
closed their eyes to the safety and 
protection that has been taken 
from the child. Now boys and 
girls will see: Beer in restaurants, 
beer on the billboards, beer in the 
newspapers, beer in me food store, 
beer at the roadside, beer in the 
homes, beer at parties, beer every
where.

It is the work of the W. C. T.
U. to help protect childhood and 
the future citizens of America
from this avalance of beer, and in , _ .
order to do so the funds are need- where he .was pulled out in an ex-

Efforts to recover the body : of 
Mertpn Mitchell by dragging the 
St. Joseph river were abandoned 
Tuesday afternoon, two days after 
the luckless youth lost . his, life 
when the boat in which he and 
Breame Reid were in was swept 
over the Indiana and Michigan 
power dam below the River Street 
bridge.

The two men had pushed off 
about 3:30 p. m.-Sunday from the 
south bank of the river below the 
bridge in a boat rigged with an 
improvised sail, in which they had 
been navigating that part of'-the 
stream frequently in the past 
weeks. Reid, the survivor, states 
that they were giving their atten
tion to adjusting the sail and‘did 
not notice how far they had drift
ed down stream until they saw 
that they were within fifty feet of 
the dam, with the powerful- cur
rent pulling them rapidly toward 
it.

They attempted to tack so that 
they would sail parallel with the 
dam toward the north shore, the 
wind being direct down ‘stream. 
When they saw that the current 
was defeating their efforts, they 
turned the prow of the craft di
rectly toward the dam, with the 
idea that it would be better to go 
over the dam at right angles than 
to hit it quartering. For a few 
minutes the boat lodged on the top ' 
of the splashboards. The boat had 
struck the boards directly and the 
eighteen-inch rudder was holding 
them. They were trying to brace 
the boat with oars" to hold it prow 
foremost against the dam, when 
suddenly it lurched and shot over. 
The river was high and 1.3 feet 
of water was going over the four- 
foot splash boards and ten foot 
drop.

Reid stated that he was in the 
rear of the 16 foot boat which 
dove directly downward, hitting 
prow foremost and then turning 
sideways. , , ■

Leon D. Scroggins and daugh
ter, who were in the rear of their 
home north of the dam at the 
time, said that they saw Mitchell 
clinging to the boat and again 
saw him emerge below the dam 
and attempt to swim for the craft 
which had also cleared -the. whirl
pool, when he went down ' a. few 
strokes short. He was not seen 
again.

Reid stated that he was tossed 
helplessly in the whirlpool below 
the falls for some time before he 
was finally thrown clear. Heathen 
attempted to swim for the-point of 
the small island southeast of the 
power house, but when the current 
swept him past he turned and 
swam quartering across lhe_cui'7. 
rent, catching hold of a tree trunk* 
which projected into the- -riverb

ed. Anyone reading this who has 
even a few pieces of old goldv or 
silver, such as old watches, silver 
spoons, rings', lockets, dental gold, 
medals, broaches, pins cuff links, 
pendants, bracelets, old coins, 
spectacle frames etc., old pieces 
of jewelry and sterling silver of 
every description regardless of 
condition, yellow, white or green 
gold, will be aiding the cause of 
temperance and their own homes 
and community by giving it to the 
local W. C. T. U.

Our county funds are tied up in 
our National bank and such, is 
the case of the bank in Detroit 
holding state funds. Only 40 per
cent has been received and there 
will be no further payment until 
next December.

Ex-Gov. Chase Osborne writing" 
for Detroit Free Press says a 
revulsion of feeling" is inevitable. 
How soon it will come, we do not 
know, but. in the meantime We 
must be active in our work with 
children.

Red Cross Will 
Stop Distribution 

End of Next Week
■; Representatives of the local 

Red Gross organization state that 
next week- will end distribution of 
relief materials Tor this season. 
Practically all materia! "on hand 
has been given out and there is 
no further use in "keeping head
quarters open.

Dancing at' Shadowland, St. Jo
seph, every Wed. ,Sat. and Sun. 
evening. ;■ ■ /  ':42tf

hausted condition by Lloyd Simp
son and Edward Wesner, and tak
en to his home on Fulton street- 

Leon D. Seroggin, who lives on 
the River Road just -above the: 
dam, saw the men gliding- toward 
the falls, and saw the craft-shoot 
over. He states that he saw Reid 
struggling in the whirlpool below 
the -dam. and saw him finally- 
free ;and swimming down* stream. 
He also saw Mitchell emerge from 
the whirlpool and swim- a^ few  
strokes toward the capsized boat, 
which was also free, going- down 
just short of - attaining it. _ , ‘

A force of men in motor' boats 
dragged the stream for two days 
from the dam two miles down 
stream without result. This 'meth
od was then abandoned and a'pa
trol placed on the bank. "

All dragging operations were 
under the supervision of Chief ot 
Police Mitchell and Undersheriff 
Clarence Dunbar. . ’

Mitehel! was born in Lake town
ship June 24, 1909, son of Mr. and 
:Mfs: Julian Mitchell, deceased', and 
had resided in the vicinity , of Bu-- 
clianan since boyhood. He- made ■ 
his home with his brother, Elza 
Mitchell, West Front street.' '

Other survivors are his widow,' 
Mrs. Hazel Mitchell, South Bend, • 
a son, Ivan, who lives with ,his 
grandparents at North Liberty, 
Ind., four sisters, Mrs. Laura. Fog- 
leman, Waterford, Ind.; Mrs. El
eanor Blevins, Seymour, Ind.; Mrs. . 
Julia Brockway of Galien and Mrs 
Louis Lolmaugh of Buchanan, e - .

Born: to- Mr- and Mrs: Clarence 
Marsh Sunday, a son, Clarence Al
vin Marsh, Jr. The parents re
side in the Broceus district, • but 
the; baby ■vvaSMbo'rn.at. tlie liome.-of ■; 
Mrs. Marsh’ parents, Mr. and.Mrs.,. 
Howard Smith, in the Bend o f;the 
River. .
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M iss1 Irene Bachman entertain
ed at dinner Sunday Miss Francos 
Sntphen and Maynard, Walker of 
Buchanan and Merle Dreher of 
Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linsenmier 
and -Mi. and Mrs. Ed Swartz and 
children were, callers at the An- 
dr[e.w Hass- home Sunday.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lvddick 
entertained the following for dins- 
tier Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Morelock, Mr, and, Mrs., Scherer, 
2t$tv and Mrs. V. Warman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Butzbach and Mrv 
and Mrs. Charles Lydciick, all' of 
Coloma. There were four birth
days among the group and a large 
bitthday- cake was the centerpiece.

'Hr. and Mrs. Don Harris enter
tained the latteT's brother and 
family of Elkhart to supper on 
Sunday night

*ihe Home Economics club met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ernest Bunker. This will be the 
last meeting of the season.

J l̂rs; Angeline Watson, who has 
been ill for some time, is better 
at’ this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mrs. 
A.jt M. Hallorem and daughter, 
Miss Geraldine, Mrs. Ella Hatch 
and Miss, Mary Madigan, all of 
Chicago.

»fi. and Mrs. Andrew Kuss 
were entertained at a mushroom 
diilner at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Clarence Huss Sunday.

Mrs. Lois Burks, who has been 
ill for the past week is able to be 
out again.

Benjamin Geyer. a life-long res
ident of tiic Bend of the River, 
passed away Saturday night at 
Pawating hospital at Niles where 
ho has been a  patient for some 
time.

cas Thayer home Sunday.
Word comes that Herb Raase 

and: Miss Minnie Haase were mar
ried in South Bend last Tuesday. 
She is over here now. We are so 
glad. Saturday night the young 
people were out to give: them a 
belling. We all wish them much 
joy.

L.
"O live Branch

M jfand Mrs. Arthur Smool of 
South Bend spent Sunday after
noon-in the Charles Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
were in Niles Friday to see a doc
tor for Mr. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reese and 
family of Elm Valiev visited in the 
Joe Fulton home Sunday.

Ira Bee and wife and children 
spent Sunday in the Russell Mc
Laren home.

Dean Bowker came to the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Millie 
Bowker" from South Bend last 
Thursday and is there ye..

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Bea
ton Harbor visited in die Millie 
Bowker home Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. Clifford Wood and 
daughter of North Liberty and 
Mrs—Mildred Lewis of South Bend 
came to the Gene Sprague home 
Sunday and, in the afternoon they 
all Spent to the Foster Bowker 
home tos see the twins.

Mrs. Rose Coon of Wabash and 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Nobel Tmax from 
Porter were visitors in the Joe 
Fulton home over Sunday.

Helen McLaren of South Bend 
and Johnnie Clark from Kokomo 
were Sunday visitors in the Frank 
Clark home. Helen wem to Sun
day school.

Firmon Nya and wife and Lysle 
Nye and wife were in Buchanan 
Saturday.

Mu and Mrs. R. Belmke of 
Chicago were Sunday visitors in 
th<T Gtis Bohn home.

Mrs. Lovina Hollister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonn Clark and son, Ralph, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and little 
daughter. Laura Mae, were en
tertained in South Bend at the Lu-

School closes May 19 with a  pic
nic. Our teacher for the next term 
will be Miss Hess of Gallon, a 
former teacher of Colvin school.

Ronald and Lazcll Weaver were 
home over the. week-end.

William Weaver, who was in
jured by a tractor passing over 
one of his legs, is  improving as 
well as can be expected..

The William Weaver family 
were entertained at a birthday 
■supper in honor of Ronald and 
Lazell Weaver at the home of 
their mother, Mrs, Leah Weaver.

Lee Crandall is assisting Will
iam Weaver on the farm.

North Buchanan
Farming District

Mrs. Alice Clark was honored 
on her S5th birthday Friday eve
ning, when 31 grange members 
surprised her with a, program and 
a social evening in her honor at 
the ML Tabor Grange. It was 
the regular grange night but the 
social program was devoted to the 
occasion. Thirty-one were in at
tendance. After a program of 
solos, readings, and community 
singing, the lecturer, Mrs. John 
Kinney read the birthday congrat
ulations, including an original 
poem by Mrs. A. F. Kami, of 
which the last two verses were as 
follows:
Few have the gift of S5 years 

That have proven a blessing to 
you.

The blessings of health-happiness- 
friends.

These grangers, sincere and true. 
Congratulations, best wishes, love, 
And"through joy as well as tears; 
At So you’ve proved to all 
Success and glory of your years.” 

Homemade ice cream and cake 
were served at the conclusion, fol
lowing which all the guests wished 
Mrs. Clark many more happy 
birthdays. She has been the Chap
lin of both the Mt. Tabor granges 
and the Berrien County Pomona 
granges for many years.

Mrs. Elmer Hall has been ill 
for the past two weeks.

The Junior Choir of the Buchan
an Methodist Church delighted the 
Mt. Tabor Methodist church with 
several selections Sunday morn
ing. Transportation for the mem
bers was furnished by Rev. Rice 
and Dr. L. F. Widmoyer. Mrs. 
Rice was director.

Mr. ana Mrs. A. F. Kann en
tertained sixteen friends at bunco 
and refreshments at their home 
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stearns had 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Swem of Galien.

James Hanover lost the point of 
the thumb on his right hand in a 
burs saw while curing wood at his 
home Tuesday.

Supervisor Dean Clark reports 
that lie has received one applica
tion tor a beer sales permit in the 
township.
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DIAMOND WIZARD 
OF OTHER BAYS 

COACHING HERE

In Days Like These 
It5s Not Confession

Herb Niles Gives Tips on Dia
mond Science to JBoys of 

Old. Home. Town Which 
Gave Him His 

Start.

Judge Hatfield
Issues Court Orders

SPECIALS
F o r

Friday and Saturday
Tall cans Cocoa______ 12c
Nonesuch Milk, tall cans 5c
Mustard, quart s iz e __ 13c
Peanut Butter

pint size. ;J f o r ____25c
Corn, 3 cans f o r ______19c
Oranges,, 2 dozen _____ 39C
Grapefruit,. 5 for ____25c

Meats
Pori; R o a s t___________ 8c
Pork Chops __   13c
Smoked Ham,, s lic e ____15c
Chuck B o a s t_________19c
Plate B o i l____________ 5c
Bound S te a k _________ loc

All Kinds Cold Bleats

D A Y T O N
G e n e r a l  S t o r e

We Buy Eggs

Orders were issued by Judge 
Malcolm Hatfield of the Berrien 
County' Probate Court in aid of 
settling the following estates;

A petition for the appointment 
of an administrator was granted 
in the estate of Charles. N. Sow- 
ersby.

Bonds of administration were 
filed and letters of administration 
granted in the estates of Joseph 
Konvallnka, Edward J. D. Burton. 
Elizazeth Gaskin, Riley Wray', 
Katherine Johnson and Louise 
ZvvergeL

Orders closing hearing on claims 
were entered in the estates of 
Mary Pullen and Mary Colm. 
Claims were allowed in the follow-1 
ing estates: Catherine Haskins,!
Jacob B. Ellery and John Mowat. j 
Undertakers' claims were allowed 
in the estates of William Putt- 
hammer, Lydia Fisher, Richard 
Walton and William H. Morley.

Inventories were filed in the es
tates of Eva Vutech, Ruben Gold
berg, Sarah Miller, Millie Lamp- 
her, Oscar R. Sonnemann, Mary 
Rahn, Ruth McCormick and Mat- 
tie E, Hildyard,

Accounts were filed in the es
tates of Hulda Lausch and Carl
ton A. Osgood.

The administrators and bonds
men were discharged In the clos
ing of the following estates: Frank 
R. Delisle, Caroline Lull. Flora. 
Schwenk. Emelie Richter, George 
Frederick and Fred C. Wesner.

F ra n c e  M u s t I m p o r t  F oo d  
Although 50 per cent of the popu

lation of France is engaged in agri
cultural pursuits, that country is 
obliged to import foodstuffs1 to meet 
its demands.

JLady Attendant Ambulance Service

Swem Funeral Home
S E R V I C E
MEASURED 

NOT BY 
GOLD

BUT BY THE 
GOLDEN

—. BULK
Very Moderate Funeral Costs 

Phone. 610 Buchanan 202 Si Portage St.

The Buchanan Merchants, ex
ponents of the national pastime in 
this vicinity, are fortunate in the 
services of Herb Niles, former Big 
League, speed merchant, as coach.
For Herb Niles, one of the great

est figures in  the baseball world 
of 25 years ago, has come back to 
the quiet of the old homo town to 
spend—well, perhaps not his de
clining years, but the y'cn rs the 
old eye and tlie old arm are not 
cunning enough for the exacting 
rigor of big league play. Auct 
the coaching? Well, Buchanan 
gave Niles his start in baseball 
and perhaps it is only fair that he 
pass some of liis skill and his 
knowledge of diamond science to 
the succeeding generations.

Niles began, his baseball career 
with the old Buchanan Blues as 
a boy of sixteen years over thirty 
years ago, but so pronounced was 
his talent that he was speedily- 
graduated to higher ranks: until 
he became known as the fastest 
player in either of the two main 
national organizations. At his 
cottage at 401 E. Chicago Street 
he has a wealth of newspaper clip
ping's and trophies to prove his 
prowess and standing in the base
ball world in the early' years of 
the 19th century.. His title to 
speed was won in a 100 yard 
sprint against A1 Burch, left field 
of the St. Louis Cardinals in 1906. 
Niles, an outfielder with the St. 
Louis Browns, had previously been 
selected as the fastest man in the 
National League, and Burch had 
qualified as the speediest stepper 
in the American. League. During 
that same year he made a record 
of 39 assists from the outfield 
which stood until four years ago, 
when Klein, playing with the Phil
adelphia Nationals, raised the 
mark to 42 assists for the season. 
The fact that Niles had made 39 
in 111 games while Klein had 
made 4- in 154 games was not 
considered as the record is based 
on totals for the season.

Niles dicl his first playing' with 
the Bhies at the age of sixteen. 
Among his teammates at that 
time were Herb Roe, Will Brod- 
rick, Fred Ashby' and Herb Han
over. The next year he played 
with Sturgis, Mich., and the fol
lowing year he went to Adrian. 
His first league experience came 
in 1901 when he played with 
Binghampton, N. Y., in the New 
York State League. Thence he 
went to Birmingham in the South
ern League, where he played one 
year, leading the Southern League 
in hitting. On the strength of 
his record, he was bought by the 
St. Louis Browns of the National 
League, with whom he played 
during the seasons of 1905, 1906
and 1907. Thence he went to the 
New York Yankees for the season 
of 190S. He played during the sea
son of 1909, 1910 and part of 
1911 with the Boston Red Sox. 
He went to Cleveland during the 
season of 1911. Thence he went 
to Toledo of tlie American Assoc
iation for three years, and after 
that to St. Paul for four years.

After that he retired from ac
tive participation in baseball, tak
ing a position as manager of tlie 
Flint Buick team which he held 
until 1931.

He played in tlie outfield at the 
beginning of his league experience 
but after breaking iiis arm. in the 
season of 1907 he worked mainly 
at second base. In his time he 
swung a bat against the offerings 
of some of the greatest hurlers of 
ail time, including Christy Math- 
ewson, and Rube Waddell.

Niles stated that the Merchant’s 
squad contains some first class 
though inexperienced talent. The 
game differs today from twenty, 
and thirty years ago, he stated, 
mainly in the greater liveliness of 
the hall and the constant use of 
new balls, which greatly affects 
the hitting end of the sport. A 
few decades baclt a pitcher was 
allowed to spit on the ball, grind 
it. in the dirt and otherwise deface 
it until it could hardly be seen'in 
poor light. A'ball was used until
It was nearly worn out and during 
the latter period of use would be
come “winged,” i. e., rough-sur
faced, with projecting scuffs that 
caught the air and affected its 
course. A pitcher would take s 
scuffed ball, smooth one side of it 
by rubbing it with an emery cloth 
and give it a deflection far great
er than can be given to the 
.smooth, new balls of today, when 
curves are limited to a few inches. 
On this account batting averages 
were much lower in the old days, 
when scarce half a dozen players 
would bat. .300 in the big leagues. 
Players: then: resorted more often 
to sacrifice, hits Of. one base; in
stead of the grand slams that are 
counted the box office attractions 
of the present day.

Mr. and Mrs. Niles, live alone in 
their cottage here, surrounded by 
the trophies and mementoes of 
the days: of his baseball fame. A 
son, Harry Niles, is athletic direc
tor and basketball coach at the 
Green Bay (Wisconsin! Vocational 
School.

The Merchant's coach was the 
son of George F. Niles, a Civil 
War veteran, who enlisted from 
Buchanan. The six brothers also 
reared here are now all dead.

Editor Record,
I noticed in particular, Vyour 

confession to being a Democrat, 
and have wondered a bit if ray 
letter, not published, were in any 
manner to blame for it. There is 
a book entitled "American Poli
ties,:" Cooper, by Hon. Thomas V. 
Cooper and Hector C. Fenton, Esq, 
Which I suggest you read, A com
plete history of the politics of the 
country from tlie beginning up to 
date of publication, in 1822, non- 
partisan, telling the, acts and plat
forms of every part, from the 
Whigs and Tories brought from 
England in 1636, the first part of 
their existence, up to about 1770,: 
purely a social existence, as Eng
land attended to all of the: politics 
of this country diiring that per
iod, but when the question of cut
ting loose from England began to 
be agitated, they took, part, the 
Tories against our independence, 
and did everything to prevent, 
while the Whigs were tlie ones we 
had to depend upon for our suc
cess. When tlie war was gained, 
tlie Tories then fought against tlie 
formation of a strong central gov
ernment and demanded State sov
ereignty or what would have been 
13 separate and independent king
doms and was later in 1861 the 
basis for the secession of the 
southern states by the Democratic 
party, the succesors of the Tories,

In the interim that party has 
been on the wrong side of about 
every issue. This time they have 
the strongest hold on the country, 
and the present outlook appears to 
point more to an end of our form 
of government that has been be
fore, and leading to something af
ter the pattern of Mussolini.

The bool; was published by C. 
R. Brodix of Chicago. 1058 pages 
cost me in October 1SS2, 86.50 and 
is well worth it and no one who 
ever read it Will vote again for the 
Democratic party for anything.

Respectfully,
J. G. Holmes. 

------- o -------------

Foulkes Instructs 
Farmers on How to 
Refinance Mortgage

B o o k 1 W o rm s G assed  
Tlie lctlial chamber idea has been 

applied to book worms. A librarian 
in charge of valuable books at Bus- 
adenn, Calif!, lias devised a gas 
chamber in which oil the volumes 
are submitted periodic-ally to a do- 
worming process.

Three Loves Woven 
in Fox “ Cavalcade”

In "Cavalcade” which Fox Film 
Cbi'Epratipn brings to the screen 
of (the Ready Theatre on Sunday, 
May 14 tli, Noel Coward has wov
en three romances into the pat
tern of his tapestry record of the 
march of the generation.

The first romance is one b.e- 
tweeen husband and wife, a rath
er unique departure in these days 
when martial infidelities supply 
the (theme for so many dramas. 
It is this romance of tlie Marryots 
enduring through the trials and 
vicissitudes of the chaotic past 
thirty years that is said to add 
much power and strength to "Cav
alcade.'’

The second romance starts with 
a boy and girl affair between the 
Older. Marryot soil and Edith, the 
daughter of Mrs. Marryol's friend. 
It culminates in a happy honey
moon, fated, for a tragic termina
tion when the Titanic, on which 
they are passengers, goes down in 
mid-Atlantic.

The third is a modern-day sort 
of affair between young Joe Mar
ryot, proud and handsome in bis 
(officer’s uniform, and Fanny Brid
ges, a dancer, Who is the toast of 
London, but whose parents for
merly were servants of the Marry- 
(ots. Their affair persists tliru- 
.out the war years, Fanny stead
fastly refusing to marry Joe or 
discuss the matter until peace is 
declared. Despite his protests 
she is" skeptical of the attitude of 
his family toward their marriage.

Congressman George Foulkes 
has requested that the Record re
produce the following letter for 
the enliglitment of farmers, who 
may be interested in securing a 
loan under the new Farm Refin
ancing bill:

You are an applicant for a farm 
loan under the New Farm Refin
ancing bill.

If your mortgage has not al
ready been foreclosed, you have 
little to worry about at this time 
as we expect to have the new 
loans ready during the coining- 
summer. It will take better than 
one year’s time to get possession 
of your farm by foreclosure. Do 
not .sign any deeds or waivers to, 
the farm.

I f  your mortgage has already 
been foreclosed and the time for 
redemption expires within the next 
three months, I suggest that you 
see the mortgagee and ask him 
what the least amount in cash, ho 
will accept to give complete re
lease to the government. Make, 
the best deal you can with him. 
as you will receive the benefits 
for yourself.

If your mortgage is held by any 
of the Federal Farm Loan Agen
cies, you write me at once, giving 
tlie serial number of the loan and 
such other information that will 
enable me to identify it easily.

If your mortgage is held by 
some private individual, also get 
his best offer for cash to release 
same to the government, any sav
ing made will be to your credit. 
If you live in VanBuren county 
give this information to John Staf
ford of Lawrence, Mich., wbo is 
familiar -with these claims and 
who it is expected will receive the 
appointment to appraise lands.
* Don’t quarrel with tlie mortga

gee. He may need the money you 
Owe him to help save his owii 
property elsewhere. Many farms 
are mortgaged for more than a 
proper mortgage valuation. Each 
case will be decided on its merits, 
t am trying to help you. You help 
me by maintaining friendly re
lations with your debtor. 

Respectfully,
George FOulkes.

---------o---------
State Sells Over 

300,000 6-Mo. 
License Stickers

At the present time 9 half-rate 
permits are being sold by Depart
ment of State branch offices to 
one full rate 1933 motor vehicle 
iioense plate.

At the time the half-rate per
mits were placed O il sale, the ra-. 
tio, for, the first week was approxi
mately three permits to one 1933; 
license plate; but the demand for' 
permits has been comparatively: 
steady so that department execu
tives estimate that the present, ra
tio is 9 to 1.

It is estimated that slightly: 
more than 300,000 half-rate per
mits have been sold. The depart-' 
ment originally purchased 300,000 
blank permits. A second order 
of 100,U00 additional permits, was: 
placed so that at the present time:: 
380,000 permits have been sent to 
the branch offices.

The White Elephant Symbol 
Among tlie Burmese, the posses

sion of a white elephant stands as 
a sign and symbol of universal sov
ereignty. Every Burmese king longs 
for the capture of such a treasure 
during his reign, as a token that liis 
legitimate1 royalty';is recognized !hy 
the unseen' powers: Wlien tlie ani
mal might have been'secured, but 
goes instead to those whom lie re
gards as liis enemies, the sign is all 
the other way.

Egg Shipping Assoc, 
to Meet at Niles 

Tuesday Evening
Harry J. Lurkins, Berrien coun

ty farm agent, and E. C. Bird, 
farm agent of St. Joseph county, 
will be the 'principal speakers at a 
meeting of the Northern Indiana 
and Southern Michigan Egg Ship
ping Association which will be 
held Thursday evening, May 16, 
beginning at 7:30 p. m. Eastern 
Standard Time, in the Niles Farm
ers' Inc. hall, North Front Street, 
Niles.

All poultry producers are invit
ed to attend this meeting’. A 
delegation of the Soutli Bend unit 
will present plans and details of 
organization.

Egg grading, handling and pack
ing of egg's for shipment to an 
Eastern market will be discussed. 
Eggs will be shipped to New York 
where the shippers find they make 
a net profit of 2 to 12 <•(. cents a 
dozen above local prices. At Men
tone a carload of eg'gs is shipped 
each week, bringing close to 82,- 
000 to the shippers. This is be
ing sponsored by the Niles Farm
ers Inc.

Americans Forget 
Saloon Conditions 

Say Adventists
To tlie Editor:

That Americans have forgotten 
the conditions that existed in pre- 
prohibition days when drunltonoss 
was rampant seems evident from 
the demands that afe constantly 
being made for the overthrew of 
the laws that have helped to keep 
bur nation sober,

(In speaking Of just one- liquor 
joint where hundreds of boys and 
girls were frequenters, the Chi
cago Rccord-Herald on July 10, 
1911, said: 'Tlie place is a beer 
garden,’a dance hail and: a saloon 
(combined and is the rendezvous of 
hundreds of habitues of tlie (red 
(light district who go there night
ly, besides hundreds of boys and 
yOung girls from every section of 
the city,” In this same paper, 
the evils pf saloons and [Speakeas
ies were described under the head
ing: “Hundreds of Boys and Girls 
Crowd Saloons, Speakeasies,” and 
the report declared that "Crap- 
shooting', pool playing for money, 
dancing and singing were induigr 
ed in by hundreds in nearly a  
score of saloons, concert halls, 
chop suey parlors, beer gardens 
built back of tlie saloons with the 
heavens as roofs."

Of a particular saloon described 
in the Chicago Tribune of Jan. 2, 
j.9 il’,' it saidf! "There were four 
hundred young men and girls in 
the place,'nearly ’ everyone1 was 
drunk:”

Why not contrast the 'conditions 
existing in those; days with tlie 
.conditions that e’xist today, for 
surely prohibition has done won
ders in the city ;of Chicago, as 
proven by’ tl?e following, 11 which: 
was printed tin the Congressionali 

•Record of May IS, 1932, as a letter 
(received by ? senator ’. Sheppard 
from Co!.1. George H. ipavis, head 
of the Salva&onS-Apny in pia't1 
city: "Among more than'a’niillion 
pocir and :,unemployed- with whom- 

1 '_______ i J j  I i I i s ”  ___
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An'd See Better?

PILES
Suffer no more! Here's real relief a t  la st for 

all forms of SMles—Blind, Bleeding, Itching and 
Protruding. l\izo  Ointment docs all the things 
necessary, in the manner necessary. First, it 
soothes—relieves the soreness 
and inflammation. Second, it. 
heals—repairs the torn tissue.!
Third, it absorbs—dries up ex
cess mucus and reduces the 
swollen blood vessels which arc 
Files.

Ta other words, Pazo doesn’t 
merely relieve— it tends to cor
rect the condition of Files as a  
whole.

The method of application 
makes it doubly effective. Spe
cial File Pipe attached to tube rnnbles you to apply ointment 
high up in the rectum where it 
will reach all auccted parts.
Thousands say Pazo is the  only 
thing that cvVr gave them real 
relief. Thousands say it saved 
them the need of an operation.
Get Pazo today and suffer no 
longer.

Tlie Comer Drug

BANKRUPT
Stock of nuts, screws and bolts purchased 
From the Runner Hardware store, now be
ing passed on to you at still lower prices 
than offered heretofore.

W. J. MILLER
Lumber and Builders’ Supplies 

Days Ave. at Chicago St. Phone 25

FOR FINAL CLEARANCE

Window Penetrex Pene
trating OU Stain J

CarboJa D isin -

running foot

2 c

quart
33c

_ paint, 10 ibs. _

59c

Tea Spoons 
Silver Plated

Rub Goat flat 
Varnish, Satin 
Finish, quart ,

Plumb Machinist 
Hammer, 1 y> !b.

3c 49c 79c

Hickory
Hammer
Handles

Copper Carbon
ate Smut Treat

ment, 4 lbs.
.House. 

Brooms

5 c 29 c 16c

R u n n e r ’ s Hardware
The Store' of the Big Sale

we have come in -contact in the 
past 16 "months,' in’ the Chicago 
district alone, we find'that under, 
prohibition . the evidence of drink 
as a  factor has been reduced al
most to. the vanishing point." Col: 
Davis further:stated that the wq- 
.men '*vvho came, to his j  institution 
•for-help “who :had been ruined 
through stropg drink” are now 
less jtlian one .per,cent.  ̂ In fact, 
'"it̂ iâ 'l̂ BL•f̂ ticaif̂ 3f, nil.” \

Why should wo not keep the 
laws that will give such wonder
ful protection to.-ou'r youth, the fii- 
ture leaders of our .nation 

' Temperance ,Society of.: 
Seventh Day Adventist, ■

•1 « Buchanan;: Mich. >
j > *

STORES
ARE FEATURING...

C o f f e e E ig h t  i't>. 3-lb.
O ’c lo c k .  i '7c bag 49©

RED CIRC LE C O FFE E  “F u ll B odied” lb. 19c 
BO K A R C O FFE E  ‘‘C offee S up rem e” lb. 2 2 c  
B E EC H N U T  o r  W H IT E H O U S E  C O FFE E  lb. 25c

Coffee Maxwell
- H o u s e lb.

D EL M O N TE o r C O N D O R  C O FFE E  
C H A SE  &  SANBO RN C O FFE E  
HILLS BROS. C O FFE E

lb . 2 5 c  
lb . 27c 
lb. 31c

C o m D el Monte <*|§> No. 2 J g g g  (

G R A PE JU IC E  A & P  B rand  p in t  10c
N O R TH ER N  T O IL E T  T ISSU E  3  ro lls 17c
BAK ED BEANS Q u ak er M aid 3 igc. cans 19c 
BREA D  W hite  W hole  o r S liced  l«lb. loaf 4c

O l l l  P l e k l e s  £ 1 # ®
PEA S D el M onte  No. 2 size can  1.5c
SH R ED D ED  W H E A T  2 pkgs. 19c
C IG A R E T T E S ' T pkg. 10c  c a r to n 'S  1.00

'CameV'Cheetcrfield. Old Gold. Lucky Strike

AU
Flavors 4 p k g s-

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
NEW PEAS, 3 lbs. ___*____ ___________ 25e
NEW POTATOES; :6 Tb£ ___ .-A -  -I-Se*
N E W  CARROTS, bunch __ — 5c

W e  pay  \  (M arket P ric es.fo r  F re sh  C lean Eggs*
A sk  y o u r A & P  M anager fo r  details*

The Great A tlantic & Pacific T ea Co.
11

M : H I G A H  i ' l  
E F H O M I  C O

i * f | « B U M

l l l l fiillsrti

Graham-Vaisc cfiiaials iiso i.ha telephone 
to call form er employees bade to work

© R & H A IW :* P li IfSE 
C A L L S  M I N  T O  .W O R K

a t TiLiFBawi
“ ITlii-.u we can reach t b c m /’ -says ail official of 
Graham -Paige M otors Corporation, ‘:w e ca ll our 
people back  to -work by' telephone. W hen they  
have no telephones, we m u st -fall, back on  post 
cards. The telephone gets im m ed ia te  action; 
th e  p ost cards m ean a delay o f ,at least a ;day.J’

Other things being equal, applicants or (former 
em ployees iriLliin 'casy reach ’-by te ie-  

J i k l l  ‘35Ilon e usually  a r e 1 called first ’ w hen  
workers are needed.:■•••. . . . . . . . .  ■. ■>. : y? i .
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Miss Gale. Pears is: expected. 
Lome, the coming- week-end: from 
Elgfin-, 111.

Mrs. Esther Ratliburn of Niles 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Miss Irene Imhoff.

Miss Cassie Marrs of Chicago is 
-a: guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
Henry Best of Bakertown.

Mrs. Rose McGinty and family 
moved, to. Chicago yesterday to- 
niake their home.

Mrs. M, P;. Snyder visited Tues
day at the home- of sisters at 
Marshall, and Meringo, Mich. ■ 

Miss Mabel Rivers spent the 
week-end at. the home of her 
mother near Burr Oak.
Mrs: V.. M. Spaulding, and. family 
spent Monday near LaPorte visit
ing- at the- home, of Velva Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver spent 
the week-end with the former's 
mother near Monon, Inch,

Mr. and Mrs: Charles Koons 
and daughter, Margaret, and Miss 
Dorothy Babcock and Mrs. Alice 
Koons; motored to Vicksburg- Sun
day where they visited with, the 
former’s  brother and familv.

TH E FIRST OF ITS KIND IN SO U TH 
W ESTERN M ICHIGAN

About two years ago, recognizing the very practical 
features -of a side servicing funeral coach, we brought 
to our patrons this car of distinctive design and have 
since made it

Just a part of our regular equipment.

T h e  C h i l d s  F u n e r a l  H o m e

$

I
.1

Senior Class Play

The King
Rides By

Friday,
May 19th

High School Auditorium 

S o’clock

Tickets reserved at the Portz Food Shop 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 17, 18

25c Admission to all 
10c extra for reserved seats.

No. 1 
can

Grapefruit Tasty Segments 

Pineapple Tidbitl or Crushed 
Quaker Oats Quick or Rejwtor
Palmolive Soap .

v ^ r ^  YOUR CHOICE EACH-
Tomatoes American Nome *
Cut Beans .
Wheaties The Kind that Skippy Likes

Blue Bose Rice Extra. Fancy

Crabapple Jelly "Vir1
Giant P&G 3>°rs lOc 0:K. 3 ba„ l()c

S-oz.
tu m b le r

White.- NaphtHavSoap. VellowSoap:

SILVER CRYSTAL— F in est G ranulated

Sugar 10=47
Pure Cdnc Su§sr bû only JQ. 4 8 c

C

Mayonnaise- 17e
Helknonivs Blue-Ribbon;

Red Cross . 2 P'ss- 11 c
Macaroni of Spaghetti:

■ISi-or* ] ^ c

lbs« ip. •
Our Breakfast Q  green, A  O}.|h. green,b /c bogs;

Pillsbury’s n o u r  2t?g’lb‘ 7 3 c
49.lb. bagi$1.45

o«v«°' .8ranr p,6SUTisc N u t M argarine 2  >»- 1 5 ‘
Olives I?r

Notional— Pim; Stuffed Manx. Came Agqln

-------------------- Fresh Fruits and1. Vegetables
NEW POTATOES, 5 lbs., --------------- ------17c:
APPLES, Extra fancy Winesaps, lb.------------5c
BANANAS, lb. --------------  5c
DRY ONIONS, fancy yellow, 4 lbs. ---------- 5c
PEAS, Fancy Calif., 2 lb s .-----------------------15c
CUCTOEBERS, extra fancy hothouse, each* 9c

2 1S*r orre: pkgs., &  IM ore Chipso Flekes..or Granules: :■:«
S a v in g s P enn-R ad  Motor on —Medium-orHeavy ĉCr .'•98

Scratch, Grain'forpouifry 2s.ib,bog 29c !Ob°̂ b-5l05

Thursday, 
Friday 

and
Saturday

Here’s a real thrill for thrifty shoppers! . . : 
Check: over these 5c and 10c items and see 
how much a few nickels and dimes can buy.
-.YOUR CHOICE'EACH^^-^-^-n̂ -v̂ ^ - ,

AMERICAN HOME

Corn or Tomatoes

Chas.; Koons, Mgr. 223 E. Front

SEsaina
In.yaur Eggs

SAVP.NGl F0 .0 ^ ' D I S T R I B U T I O N

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hickok were, 
Sunday visitors-at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Thorson of Galien.

The Missionary Society of the 
Evangelical church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs.. Ed 
Riffer in the Bend of the River.

Oscar Swartz returned Thurs
day from Hines, 111., on a furlough 
of two weeks from, the veteran's 
hospital there,

Mrs. T., J. Tormey of Niles is a 
guest for a few' days -this week at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Will 
Hess, Detroit St.

Mr. and Mrs: George Guyberson 
of Niles were guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chubb.

Mr: and Mrs. James Siriganian 
of Chicago spent the week-end i 
at the home of the former’s broth
er, M. Siriganian and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chapman of 
Chicago spent the week-end with 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Matrix, 
at the M. L. Jenks home.

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Bong-worth 
and family were in Chicago Sat
urday where they visited the 
World Fair buildings.

Basil M. LeCave has secured a 
position as manager of Milton 
Devouris Inc., Florist, at 2S N. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pearson and 
son. will leave Friday to attend 
festivities honoring the birthday 
of Mrs. Pearson's father, George 
Falts of Rochester, Ind.

The Misses Alene Huff and 
Marguerite Kuntz and Lester Full
er spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Clifford Scameheorn of New Car
lisle.
family have moved from South 
Detroit street to the Weiss resi
dence vacated by Hubert Conant 
on Chippewa street,

Mrs. Ronald: Bolster underwent 
an operation for the removal of 
her tonsils at the Pawating- hospi
tal Saturday, returning to her 
home here Sunday.

Mrs. Levi Batten has returned 
to her farm home between Buch
anan and Galien, after spending 
the winter at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. L. D, Bulhand.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thimm and 
son, Paul, of Glendora, wrere the 
dinner guests Sunday' at the home 
of Mrs. Thimm’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmon Starr.

Mr. and; Mrs. H. G. Stark 
children, Bobbie and Jacqueline, 
visited; over the week-end at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Stark of Lansing.

Mrs. C. O. Stuck and daughter, 
Suzanne, of Otsego, spent the 
week-end at the home of the for
mer’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Howe.

Mrs. William McMaster of Chi
cago and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hasten and two children of Ham
mond w'ere guests Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dalton 
and daughter, Frances, of Gary 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Hanlin. The 
ladies are sisters.

’ Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss attended: 
the funeral of Willard: W. French, 
former Niles paper manufacturer, 
at Three Rivers, yesterday after
noon.

Philip Hanlin is expected home 
next week-end from Wabash col
lege, Crawfordsville, lnd., to "visit 
at the home, of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Noaek and 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Noaek of Ben-: 
ton Harbor will be Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 
Himmelberger.

Mrs. Catherine Patterson and 
daughter, Catherine, and Mrs, 
Paul Meyers of Berrien Springs 
spent Tuesday' in the Edward and 
Raymond Mitchell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marinus DcFouw 
and family, Benton Harbor, visited 
Sunday at the home of the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. B. Bouws and 
family.

Ray Brundage, former member 
of the state board of pardons and 
at present officially' connected 
with the Michigan Banking Assoc
iation, was a visitor in Buchanan 
Monday.

Arlin Clark, superintendent of 
the waterworks, who has been ill; 
at his home for several weeks is 
reported to be able to sit up and 
to be improving very satisfactor
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Spaulding 
and family of Ferndale, Mich., re
turned home Wednesday after 
having spent the past week visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Flavilla 
Spaulding and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Best 
of Bakertown are the parents of 
an S lb, daughter born Sunday, 
May 7. Mrs. Best is receiving 
treatment at Pawating hospital in 
Niles.

Prof, and Mrs, E. D. Riebel vis
ited Sunday evening at the home 
Of Mr, and Mi'S. I. N. Barnhart 
while en route from Detroit, where 
they had gone to attend the fun
eral of the former’s father, to 
their home at Napierville, 111.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found an advertisement for 
Greene’s of South Bend, advertis
ing high grade coats and dresses 
at less than half price during the 
redecorating sale.—Adv.

Minister accused of kicking a  
dog out of church. And the con- 

and gregation howled louder than the 
dog. See the article in The Amer
ican Weekly', the magazine distrib
uted with next Sunday's Chicago 
Herald and Examiner.

MJttan’s Shell Service station at 
Niles, located at Hickory' and llth  
streets, is owned and operated by 
Ethan Mittan, a former Buchanan 
resident. Elsewhere in this issue 
you will find an announcement by- 
Mr. Mittan.

Members of the Church o f  the 
Brethren on Sunday were given an 
Opportunity to sign pledges never 
to bear arms against another na
tion in time of war and to pay 
taxes for war only under protest. 
A number of the pledges were 
signed.

: Mr. and Mrs. John Luke visited
Friday at Valparaiso, Ind.

George Himmelberger was con
fined to his home yesterday with 
a severe cold.

Clarence Wooley of Berrien 
Springs spent Sunday at the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey and 
son spent Sunday at Hammond at 
the home of the former’s parents.
: Mr, and Mrs. Max Cooper and 
son of Niles Spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Will Lei ter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Matzen- 
baugli of Mishawaka were Sunday 
guests at the Carl Remington 
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Miller of. 
South Bend were guests Sunday 
at the home of the latter’s sister,; 
Mrs. W. E. Lamb and family.

The Misses Phyllis and Doris 
Lamb spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mill
er of South Bend.

Mrs. J. E. Paden returned the 
fofe part of last week from Wash
ington, D. C„ where she had' spent 
the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. K. Tracy.

Newland Schwartz, two year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
Schwartz of Lake street, had, liis 
Collar bone broken Monday morn
ing when he tipped over the chair 
in which he was sitting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post were 
among the Buchanan group at
tending the coronation of the 
Blossom Festival queen in St. Jo
seph Wednesday evening at the 
Shadowland ballroom.

Maynard Post will spend the 
week-end at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post. He 
will he among the play'ers of the 
W. S. T. College band, which is to 
play at the blossom parade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett had 
as g-uests at their home Sunday, 
the latter’s uncle, E. F, Gleason 
and wife Of Benton Harbor, and 
her mother, Mrs. Nellie Smith, 
brother, Howard Smith of the 
Bend of the River.

Mrs. F. R. Montague was host
ess, to tlie members of the Light 
Bearers Society, made up of girls 
of the Presbyterian and Metho
dist churches, at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Albert McIntosh after 
school yesterday.

21 u

Princess Sun. Mon. May 21.-22

P lym outh
Sets The Pace!

In PRICE as well as PERFORMANCE  
...... V 4 y L m  a ? ; w d ! a ^

FLOATING POWER
Found in no other car in its price class.

The biggest value on the market, at a price which makes 
you wonder how any company can build so much 

car for the money!

PRICED AT
$530.00 to $675.00

DELIVERED

Drive A ll Three 
Then Decide!

Lowe Motor Sales
101 N. 2nd St. NILES, MICH.

James Flynn incurred a severe
ly sprained back when he fell from 
a wagonload of wood Tuesday..

Mrs. W. F. Boettcher returned 
Friday evening from Westfield, 
Wis., where she had nursed her 
mother, Mrs. Amelia Borsack, 
two and a half weeks.

Mrs: J. J. Stanton of Sturgis is 
expected to spend the week-end 
here and attend the Blossom Pa
rade with her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smitli and 
Mrs. Maude Peck will attend the 
funeral of their sister-in-law, Mrs, 
Myron Peck, which will be held at 
Benton Harbor Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Peck died Sunday.

Mrs. Belle ’Wagner was a. guest. ■ 
last week at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Randall, of 
Flint. She was joined there for 
the week-end by Miss Minta Wag-; 
ner and Edwin Wagner, who ac
companied her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rehm had as 
guests at their home Sunday, the 
former’s brother, C. F. Rehm, and 
daughters, Florence and Ruth, of 
Sturgis, and his niece, Mrs. Ralph 
Persing and husband of Center
ville,

A number from Buchanan at
tended the services of the Rivet- 
Park Church, of Christ at South 
Bend Sunday evening, to hear the 
services conducted there by Evan
gelists J, E, Sturgiss and James 
Small, who were concluding a two 
week’s campaign. Among those 
present from this city were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Arney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Enos Schram, Mrs. Nellie 
Boone, Miss Cleo Cook and DeLos 
Proseus.

' Master .Jack Russell, son of Mr. 
'and1; ;;Mrs... ;Sohfi, Russell,' .jb: i l l ' iat: 
his home. Master Russell was 
scheduled to act as page for Bud 
Queen Nancy Carroll Himmelberg- 
er at the Blossom ball, hut was un
able to be present.

Clarence Boettcher, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher-, has

been employed by the Travelers. 
Insurance Company of Hartford, ’ 
Conn., being one of five who were * 
employed out of two hundred ap- . 
plications; according to word re
ceived by his parents. He was 
graduated from the Field school 
maintained by the company with - 
special commendations. —  <

Sunday and Monday
“ B it te r  Tea o£ 

G en e ra l Y en”
This production is one of the Blue Ribbon features of 
1933 from the book of the same name, 
er anti a great show. Do not miss it.

A great sell-

It’s UP!

for Michigan Motorists

STANDARD
GAS

ED CROWN 
LINE

It has always been a great gasoline. * . the best non** 
Ethyl motor fuel you could buy\Now it’s still better. 
It’s up in anti-knock! What does that mean? What 
advantages will you enjoy when yen- use this higher 
anti-knock gasoline? The answer W  that. * . more 
convincing than any claims you might read here 
. . .  is the result you’ll get when you, actually drive 
your car with Standard Red Grown\in the tank.

TRY IT .. .Try 5 gallons lii yoiif\ owii ear
Drive in where you see the 
familiar Red Crown globe 
and get 5 gallons or more of 
this ADVANCED Standard 
Red Crown Gasoline- Then 
put it to the test! Try it for 
<juickerrget-away in traffic.
Try it for climbing power in 
the hills. Try it for greater 
smoothness and longer mile
age out on the big highways.

At all Standard Oil 
Stations and Dealers

--■5

fPrrce.appZ/es to citypropoc.
. M ay vary slightly else  1

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
ALSO DISTRIBUTORS-OF.ATLAS TIRES
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B u c k s  S w e e p  F ield  a t County Meet at
LOCALS' CAPTURE 

FIRST PUCE IN
EVERY CONTEST

EHis Tates Three Firsts and 
Freaks Two Records; To- _ 

pash, Donley and 
Weaver Star.

Buchanan is endeavoring to 
schedule a meet with. Benton Har- 
bor before May 20, On the 20th 
the .Regional meet is held, at Kal
amazoo and on the 27th the State 
meet Is held at East Lansing. Bu
chanan's team is working hard to 
take a winning team to the Re
gional and State meets.

and future we find enough reasons 
to excite interest in every stud
ent for the coming event.

C lass A c tiv itie s

f >7

Buchanan’s fighting “Bucks” a f - . 
ter battling Class B opponents the *” 

•host part ot the track season, 
went over to N iles last Monday 
and swept the other teams taf 
their feet. Buchanan placed first 
in  all twelve events and won many 

1 seconds and thirds. In other words 
J the meet was all Buchanan trorn 
K start to finish.

Ellis covered himself with glory 
. for the locals by taking first in 
’ all three events that he entered.

He now holds the county Class C 
. and D records in, these events 
: which are: pole vault, high-jump,
4 and high-hurdles. “Aug Topasn 
• and.“Fete" Donley were next in 
i line for honors when they won 
i two firsts. ’fopash won the shot 
' put and- mile run while Donley 

won ths 10U yard dash and 2zo 
i yard dash. ‘ Dee \ \  caver. Of the 
' Joq'alsi broke his own record of 
‘ last year in the half mile by four- 
kteriths of a second. Ellis also 
: brokd the high-jump record by U 
v d'f an.lneh and the pole vault rec* 
t ord by nine inches. The . relay 
; lerun 'of ‘tne 'locals alqd knocked 

o lt  one-tenth, of a  second off 
their own,1 record made m 1931. t 

f ■ The loams entered in the meet 
i *\\ qr&:‘ Bucri.-nan. Berrien dpriags, 

‘kTUtee Oaks hard Sr.'John of Ben- 
fturr Harbor. /.The. score . of :’the 
inert wgis’i Buchanan. 'SO-;. S i. John,
■28; Bf-rnen Springs. 13: Three
‘Daks. ’ -0. ,  "  , '  .
*'. B elow  is given a key to list-of  
^West's: . 1 -,f ... . .

nicans* Buchanan, BS|’ meaiis 
-BGmrien Springs. SJ means St. 
-John, .Tucanoans Three Gaks.

High huitUes. time, IS-4, Ellis,
B, 1st: Rolen. B, second: Stouffer,
SJ, tldid; umi Dunkeiberg BS ith.

It\ t  ytl dash, time, 1I-! Dou't-j,
B, 1st; Deeds, B. 2nd; Hamman,
BS, 3rd and Williams SJ, -ttli.

Mile run, time, 5-11-9. Topash,
B, first, Pullano, SJ, 2nd, Hogue,
BS third, and Collings. B, 1th.

4*10 yd. dash time, 54-2, Weaver,
B, 1st;’ Batchelor. B, find; Godfrey,
B, third, and Buvgoyne. BS, 4th’

Low hurdles, time. 29.6, Donley,
B, 1st; Jesse B, 2nd, Patten, SJ, 
3rd; and Sexton BS, 4th.

220 yd. dash, time, 24-S; Don
ley, B, 1st; Deeds, B, 2nd; Will
iams, SJ, 3rd, and Led or. U. 4tli

SS0 yd dash tune, 2-15-8. Cnpe,
B, 1st; Brewer, B. 2nd; PijUano,
SJ, 3rd, and Wpaiae, BS, -Uh.

Pale vault, height 10-6, Ellis, B,
1st; Stouffer, SJ, Patten, SJ, D, 
Topash. B, and Marrs, B,- all tied 
for 2nd. No third Or fourth.

High jump, height 5.S, EUis, B, 
1st;. Harnmon, BS, Wearne, BS 
and Storey SJ all tied for second.
No third or fourth.

Broad Jump, distance 19,7, Rol
en, B, 1st; Storey, SJ. 2nd: Jesse,
B, third, and Hamman, BS, 4th.

Shot put distance 3S-2Vt , To
pash, B, 1st: Storey, SJ, 2nd, Den- 
no, B, 3rd and Batchelor, B, 4th.

Our Honor Point System 
By Boh Gladwish

Despite the liberal attitude enr 
faculty takes toward requirements 
for graduation, some students 
find it • extremely difficult to 
emerge from within the portals 
of om* school with a diploma in 
four years.

With an average grade of a 
little better than a C, a student 
here may saunter forth with a 
coveted diploma—providing he has 
his full quota of seventeen credits.

Previous to the installation of 
the present system, a student 
could graduate with a D average. 
Now, however, with 34 honor 
points needed tq graduate, the 
student lias to maintain an aver
age slightly above 'a C. Five hon
or points are given for an A; three 
for a B; one for a C; none for a 
D; and for every E obtained. Qne< 
honor point is subtracted. These 
marks, of course, are the semes
ter averages. At tno end of each 
semester, the averages are com
piled and the honor points are 
determined.

This system fakes effect this 
year, and ,ome students are en
countering their difficulties al
ready.* Some have not a semblance 
of., the required thirty-four honor 
{Joints:' some have’’ as"16\v’ as ten 
and under.

The purpose oil this system is to 
bring up the standard of the work 
done. Many schools and a ma
jority of colleges have adopted 
'this’’system. Heretofore a D 
student could graduate with a 
very low average, but that stage 
has been passed. With persons 
with marks such as these receiv
ing a diploma, this coveted p.uoh- 
ment was more or less cheapened. 
The new system tends to place 
the diploma out of the reach of 
the student who plans to graduate 
without any extra effort on his 
part at all!

Students ami the Centennial 
By Mary Irvin

In the month of July, 1933, Bu
chanan will celebrate one hundred 
years of esistance. A real cen
tennial is going* to be commem
orated.

A greater part of ths school 
children of today have descended 
from the first inhabitants of the 
city. This is ons reason why 
they should take an active part in 
the festivities. This fact alone 
should bring forth enthusiasm 
from the students. Right now 
these children are. the inhabitants. 
They should be proud enough of 
their community to exert all their- 
powers to make this time an 
event to be remembered.

In one hundred years they hope 
to have their descendants cele
brate a bi-centennial. Unless they 
do their part now, they cannot ex-

Relay time, 1-40-S, Buchanan, l pect their posterity to do so.. 
Donley. Deeds. Leiter and Weaver Considering the past, present
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G. A. A.
An inner-class tennis tourna

ment is being sponsored: this year 
by the. Girls' Athletic Association. 
Tins tournament began last Mon
day and includes grades from the 
7th to the 12th. The winners of 
the class will play each other in 
order to determine the champion.

The girls’ inter-class track meet 
will be run off next week. One 
day will be put aside for field 
events and the next day will be 
given over to the track events.

Science
For the first time this year the 

students of the physics class are 
seeing light.

They are investigating the the
ory that light is In a form of a 
wave motion. They are also study
ing the refraction or bending of 
rays of light and also starting the 
study of lenses and optical instru
ments.

Chemistry
The chemistry students have 

been enthusiastically studying the 
metals such as magnesium, zinc, 
and mercury. Michigan lias air 
most the monopoly on the produc
tion of magnesium. Magnesium 
is the modern light metal coming 
to the front in airplanes and rac
ing car production.

Biology
The biology students gave a 

sigh of relief, when their work 
about reproduction was finished. 
They are now studying how plant 
and animals can be improved, 
Mendel’s law', and methods of se
lection of different animals and 
plants.

6th Grade, Miss Abeil 
We are glad to have Lewis Fas- 

coe with us again.
Mrs. Lamb made a general phy

sical examination of the grade pu
pils last week. She found in our 
room: children with decayed sec
ond teeth, 7; Children with decay
ed first teeth, 2; children who 
have had all dental work com
pleted during the year, f :; children 
with enlarged tonsils and ade
noids, 9, those who have had ton
sils and adenoids removed this 
year. 5, defective eyes, 3; correc
tion during this year, 2; more than 
10 per cent underweight, S; defec
tive ears, 1; number examined, 45.

Music
The string ensemble, under the 

direction ot Mr, Robinson, wall 
play for the Mothers’ Club today,
* The music department of Buch
anan high school has played an 
active part in the baccalaureate 
services in Galien for the past 
years, and w'ill continue to do so 
by sending the mixed choir to 
sing* at their services on May 21.

It was a little undecided as to 
whether or not the high school 
band would play in the Decoration 
Day celebration, which will be 
held May 30. However, word has 
been received that they are to 
play as a part of the program in 
the forenoon, and play in Galien 
for the afternoon performances 
held there.

Agriculture
Unit four, “Maintenance of 

Health of Horticultural Plants,” 
is being studied by the tenth 
grade agriculture class.

A debate, resolved: “That ship
ping by truck is the most econom- 
cal means of transporting freight” 

is being neld in agriculture class 
twelve.

Girls’ Athletics
I All the girls’ gym classes under 
jthe supervision of Miss Rocken- 
bacli, have been practicing for the 
track meet whicn. will take place 
Monday, May S, after school hours

The girls have also been play
ing tennis and volley ball for tbe 
past Week.

Journalism
The journalism class has finish

ed the study of editorials. They 
wrote expository editorials, and 
they have also been reporting 
dramas and photoplays. Material 
was. given over the “Trend of the 
Modern Day Newspaper.”

S h o p  a n d  M e c h a n i c a l .  D r a w i n g 1
Karleigh Riley, Tom Marrs, Bill 

| ®fambi Garson: Donley and Chan- 
dos Jackson have finished their 
year's work. All of these are 
from the advanced mechanical 
drawing class.

Some of the freshman, hoys 
have done some excellent w'orli 
.this past year in shop. Some of 
the best made projects w'ere done 
by George Semple (game table) 
and Spencer Kohlman (porch 
swing.)

. General Science
■ The biology class is studying 
outdoor life. T he, study of the lines 
o f animals, birds and plants.

■ Citizenship D-10
The students of Mrs. Whitman’s 

9th and 10th grade citizenship 
classes are studying the govern
ment of the states. . •
■ .... History 10
' The students,of the tenth grade 
have studied the conditions in the 
far East, of China and1 Japan, al
so including , other 1 eastern coun
tries' around about "the* time of 
1900.

History 12
The students of the twelfth 

grade: 'civii government class have 
been1 studying the system of: mak
ing, laws, and taxation;' ^and its 
source. "Last. Thursday i-Mbi Stark 
gave a-speech before "the class 
about the local tax situation. This 
speech was very good, and proved 
very satisfactory to the class. It. 

happened- to .be. along the line .the

class was studying- and was bene
ficial to every student who will 
soon have to take part in paying 
taxes and in the governmental 
work.

Social Studies
The Social Studies students fin

ished the study of the Revolution
ary war. Warden Harms answered 
the most questions on a review ov
er the Revolution. The class also 
dramatized some of the stories 
about women who were prominent 
during the Revolution.

At present they are studying 
the geography of Michigan. This 
subject will end with a story of 
our own city and community. The 
students are trying to find facts 
about our centennial.

History
The eighth grade history stud

ents have just completed the 
Study of the Spanish American 
war and the problems presented 
from the territory acquired in the 
Carribean Sea and the Pacific 
ocean. An interesting book on the 
Revolution was brought in by Ma
rie Montgomery.

WinnefS in an impromptu test 
over the points remembered from 
previous chapters were Joe Bach
man and Clyde Shaffer.

At the present time, the eighth 
grade students are studying the 
World War.

Mathematics
Students taking algebra are 

learning how to tmd square root 
of numbers and how to reduce 
surd expressions to their low.est 
terms.

Geometry students are studying 
regular polygons and how to In
scribe and circumscribe circles 
about regular polygons.

Solid Geometry classes are tak
ing up measurements of spheres 
and tiieir areas, also the ratio that 
exists between two spheres. They 
are finding the area of a lune.

Languages
The French 11 class has for 

the past Week been reading short 
stories which are Written in the 
French language.

Indirect discourse has been the 
study of the Latin 9 class,

“The Unwilling Vestal,” a hook 
pertaining to Latin, .has been 
completely read by those Students. 

.10. II  a n d  X X  English 
This isn’t February, but the 

sophomore English classes are 
studying the speeches of Abraham 
Lincoln.

The juniors have been working 
on tbe unit comprised of the novel 
and short story. Some of the au
thors being studied are John Gals
worthy, Booth Tarkington, Edith 
Wharton and others.

The Italian Renaissance arid 
French prose have been studied by 
the senior English class for the 
past week.

Tlie English Essentials test, the 
Gamma test, has been taken by 
the sophomores, juniors, and sen
iors. The medians for the classes 
were: sophomores, S9; juniors, 95; 
and seniors, 6. The median for 
the three classes together was 94.

Many books have been read by 
the students during the month of 
April. Those reading the largest 
number of books and of the best 
quality during April for the sopho
mores was Margaret Richter, 15 
points; for the semester, Pauline 
Topash read the largest number 
of books. She had 43 points.

For the juniors, during the 
month of April, Thomas Quirk 
read the largest number of books 
with 47 points; while for the se
mester Ethel Sibley was the cham
pion book reader with 71 points.

Commercial Department 
What! A man dictating in the 

shorthand room ? Don’t  be excited, 
it’s only one of the new records 
being Used for review in short
hand. The material covered con
sists of word signs (frequently re
curring words) and Common 
phrases.

While these are being dictated 
on the victrola, Miss Chandler has 
the opportunity to go about the' 
room and correct anj' mistakes 

Immediately.
These records are fixed so they 

’will either run slow or fast. This 
: enables the class to gradually 
build up speed.

Tlie bookkeeping class is now 
working on their December unit of 
the bookkeeping set; this will 
complete the set. They now have 
closing statements to make.

In the beginning typing classes, 
Ethel Siblej' has received her 
“Competent Typist Certificate,” 
This test was taken about a month 
ago, with, a speed of 43 words per 
minute for ten minutes. She also 
holds a membership in “Senior Or
der of Artistic Typists.”

An important duty of the advan
ced typing class has been the con
struction and writing of different 
forms of letters. These letters 
were written so that the students 
will know how to compose clear 
and forceful letters. ■

9th-English ’
Students have finished, their 

English Essentials tes-t and those 
scoring the highest were Dorothy 
Brown, Una. Kelley and Eleanor 
Miller, who scored 100. The med
ian in September was 57 and w.as 
raised to So this month. .

Milburn Shafer has shown the 
greatest improvement fit this 
work. His mark was 40 in Sep
tember and soared to 96 at the end 
of the year. !

Material was given the: stud-: 
ents on Shakespeare -and the lhea- 
ter of his time. - Af^bYiefSoitlinel 
of his method of'constructing-Jiisi 
tragedies was studied,land the ‘last 
work of tlie year was.begun by 
studying “Julius Caesar,”

Home Economics 
The seveuth grade

Thompson’s sewing class are Still 
engaged in making samplers. 
They have been engaged in this 
sort pf: work for nearly three 
weeks now *and are very anxious 
to begin work, on something dif
ferent.

Well, they are gbing to get their 
wish, and this is what Miss 
Thompson has outlined for their 
next big job:

Next Monday they will begin 
work On small pieces such as 
handkerchiefs, towels, collar's and 
cuffs, and dresser scarfs,

As for the Sth grade girls, they 
will have the Same work to do, 
plus making blouses.

Ninth grade girls are making 
summer dresses and they will lat
er have a unit on cleaning, wash
ing, pressing and shrinking.

Girls of the sophomore class are 
working on various types of archi
tecture and interior decorating. 
They will also he engaged in tire 
study of floor plans for a short 
time.

wishes to be a science teacher? 
Everet Deeds wants to be a 
clergyman ? Charles Blake a-golf 
professional? Helen Spatta, a 
nurse? Dick Morris, a traveling 
salesman? Bill Bromley, a toe 
dancer ? * and 1 lastly Dee Weaver 
would just love to be a soda jer- 
ker?

Scouting Program 
in Berrien-Cass 

District Council

It seems that our school has 
gone in, for originality. Some of 

: the senior girls have taken to 
bicycles for exercise, others to 
horses, Doesn’t make much dif
ference. They all came to school 
bow-legged. Dee Weaver is sport
ing the latest thing in haircuts. 
You can't even keep the girls 
away from him now. All the girls 
have blossomed forth with new 
white shoes. That is, they were 
white until they got here. So, it  
might be more fitting to say that 
the girls are wearing gray shoes. 
Six senior girls are showing- new 
permanents and Mrs. Dunbar has 
been going around with one eye 
nearly closed. We haven’t come to 
any conclusion concerning this but 
it’s either something new in facial 
expressions or just a bad cold.

Speaking of seniors, at the sen
ior play practices it seems that 
the so-called dramatists work up 
an enormous appetite. It has been 
arranged that someone is to bring 
something- in the way of refresh
ments, such as graham crackers, 
cookies or fudge to practice to 
sustain them until they arrive 
home. We’d suggest, however, 
that the graham crackers be sub
mitted rather than fudge, because 
you’re taking a big cliance when 
you indulge in a senior’s fudge!

To look at some of the girls in 
our school, you’d think that they 
were eighty years old. For ex
ample, take Vivianne Vv’issler. She 
has been Walking around as if 
every step were her last. On in
quiring about it we found that she 
had gone out for track practice; 
from lac!*; of exercise she sort of 
stiffened up. Her twin has been 
sort of slow in movements lately, 
too. Can’t be too much exercise 
on her part!

The seniors rather dominate this 
column, but that’s to be expected 
when they are just about to leave 
us. They are all going around with 
dazed looks on their faces. They 
declare if it isn’t irregular French 
verbs, it’s government taxes. Phy
sics problems get them down as 
well as English test. It won’t be 
long till they wish they were hack 
here suffering, and they’re just 
beginning to realize it now.

The annuals will be distributed 
about May 19, the day of the sen-/ 
ior play. . . .  -

Ileal tli Education of Barents
During the last six years that 

Buchanan has had a school nurse, 
a great deal has been accomplish
ed in parent health education. 
Parent education must necessarily 
be a slow process due to the fact 
that the parents are of varying 
ages and from all walks of life. 
Of course, child health education 
indirectly results in parent educa
tion, especially: as some pamphlets 
are distributed to the Children 
with the purpose in view of havin 
tlie parents read them. However, 
direct parent education has: been 
accomplished in the Care of the 
first teeth of children and other 
phases of health. An example 
which well illustrates parent edu
cation is the immunizing of the 
children from diphtheria. Tins 
depends entirely upon the consent 
of the parents and when It Was 
first suggested, many were Oppos
ed to it.

However this innoculation has 
been successfully performed to 
tne majority of children in school 
under sixteen years of age, Last 
year three hundred seventy-five 
children were immunized for life 
against diphtheria, and this year, 
two hundred more are being* giv
en the innoculation. Out of about 
S50 children in school under 16 
years, this makes quite a majority 
The immunity requires six months 
to be built up and has almost no 
effect on the child though some 
of the older children do have a 
slight reaction.

‘The parents were influenced to 
allow their children to be innocu- 
lated through the efforts of Mrs. 
Lamb and the doctors she asked 
to speak to the parents. The 
first of these lectures was given 
to the P. T. A. about five years: 
ago by Dr. Bosenberry of South: 
Bend, a child specialist. The

Scouting* in the Berrien-Cass 
Council lias, during the past 3J,i 
years, expanded to such an extent 
that practically every town , and 
village in the two counties have 
Scouting either in the form of a 
land troop, a sea scout ship, a cub 
pack or a farm, patrol—ninety 
'units, comprise the organization 
which just a short time ago only 
had 26 units.
' Tlie Council is now divided into 
six districts, each of which has Its 
executive "committee and commis
sioners, who handle scouting in 
that particular territory. The set
up is as follows:

District No. 1, Benton Harbor, 
Chairman Elmer Cress; Commis
sioners, R. Vanhoeven and Stew
art Cooper; 6 deputy commission
ers assisting-.

District No. 2, St. Joseph, Ste- 
vensville and Scottdaie, chairman, 
Dr. J, J. McDermott; commission
er, Theo. Thomas and 4 deputy 
commissioners.

District No. 3, Niles, Bertrand, 
Chairman, Fred Eaglesfield; com
missioner, Fred Andrews and 4 
-deputy commissioners.

District No. 4, Three Oaks, Bu
chanan, New Troy, New Buffalo, 
Sawyer, Baroda, chairman, Fred 
Edinger,' Three Oaks; vice chair
man, Frank Habicht, Buchanan; 
commissioners, Lynn Edinger, L. 
E. Stevens and Bred Sizer.

District No. 5, Cass County, 
chairman, Carl Herb; commission
ers, Josef Caul’fman, Clarence 
Carey, Rev. Oughton of Dowagiac 
and aiax Fuller of Cassopolis.

District No. 0, Watervhet, Colo- 
ma, Berrien Springs, Eau Claire, 
Millburg; chairman, C. I. Monroe; 
commissioners, Alex Cale, Carl 
Ferguson and Harold Crocker.

Tne Executive Board headed by 
Louis C, Upton of St, Joseph, and 
composed of 31 men representing 
the terms of the Area, create the 
policies and program for the en
tire organization. This hoard 
meets every three months and the 
district boards meet every two 
months.

The Board of Commissioners 
meet with the Boy scout Execu
tive Oscar Noll each month to 
check the activities and progress 
of every troop. Troops are vis
ited by tlie commissioners every 
month. All troop units meet every

Madron Scout Gamp- 
will be Opened on

June 25 This Year
a:

next year Dr. Pearl and Miss ___
Hutzeli, his assistant, of the State j-Week.
Department of Health, spoke to -me organization now has 1806 
the parents, and also Dr. Mille^ of j hoys in ail units and 506 men reg- 

t, a - - - «  “'-1 istered in leadership capacity. TheSouth Bend, another child special 
1st, ;spoke on health. About tills 
tame meetings of the mothers of 
each grade were held at which the 
grade teachers spoke to the par
ents, and Mrs. Lamb explained the 
work that was being done in the 
school on health. Since then there 
have been other speakers and 
meetings of the mothers for the 
purpose of parent education, not
ably among which Were the two 
visits Of Dr. Ida Alexander, an in
structor from the Michigan De
partment of Health, who has spok
en. to Buchanan parents at Weil 
attended meetings.

-------------o -------------

“Horoscope for May”
By Doris Campbell 

People born in the month of 
May are inclined to be temper- 
mental. They are passionately 
fond of dill pickles, merry-go- 
rounds, heliotropes, hand-painted 
mustache cups, and glass door
knobs. They are kind-hearted 
souls on the whole, but will, on 
provocation, completely annihilate 
anyone who chances to annoy 
them. However, they are unusual
ly  lenient with persons flaunting 
glasses or pink neck ties.

Those who first graced this 
world with their presence in May 
are, furthermore, gifted with all 
sorts of talents which, of course, 

to

organization is keeping up its pro
gram during these distressing 
times by enlisting still more vol
unteers to guide the boys and to 
keep up the standards of Scout
ing.

America Should 
Believe in Scouts

The camping- 'committee of* the 
Area Council at a special meeting 
this week, decided to open Camp 
Madron a few days earlier this t . 
year. With tlie opening of camp 
on the 2ath day of June, the Cub 
organization, boys: from 9 to 12 
years of age, will have full sway.x,,.* 
at the camp for two weeks. This -g 
.period of Gamp was lengthened 
because many boys were not able 
to get in  last year, the enrollment _ 
being much over the capacity Of “ 
tlie camp. A  special staff will 
he in charge of this camp and a 
program entirely in keeping- with . 
the necessity and demands of boys ... 
of -that ag-e will be conducted, -j- 
Many new features will be intro- 1 
duced this year for tlie boys of , 
this age in the way of handicraft \y  
work and nature study work 
which will be very instructive.

Camp bulletins for the regular^ 
Boy Scout summer camp hull be 
distributed during the next Week-' 
The new unique folder will, present . 
the program in detail and will give 
the: boys many new features in - -  
summer camp activities, The -Com
mittee oh camping is sparing- no 
efforts to make the camp the fin
est ever attempted by the Council 
in spite of the.reduced weekly rate 
which W'ill: go into effect this year. <- 
The activity program will be 
changed a great deal and the ban- ■ 
dicraft department will add such 
new f  eatures as pounded brass and 
copper projects, metal steijcilihg, 
miniature radio set construction 
etc. . ,

New types of evening programs , 
will also be introduced, and with ! 
some changes on the water front, - y  
the camp will be even more pop
ular- than it has even been in the . 
past.

Last year 52 per cent of the “ 
membership of the Council was in 
camp. This year with the new 
types of programs, tlie feducedwS* 
rates and a most capable staff 
instructors the organization feels 
that the camp will be the nmst 
successful in the history of the 
council. • ’

The camp committee w ill meet 
again at the lake this week Sat
urday to complete its inspection* -" 
of the property and: equipment.” ' 
Frank Arndt of Dowagiac is the 
chairman of the committee. He 
expects to announce tlie personnel 
of the Camp Staff about May 1, 

-------- o---------

t «

. .vary  according to the individual
By the way, don t miss, gome are very adroit in the art ofr'c?. n rm nr 1-r\ ho a  c n n . / . s* .the play. It's bound to be a sue-' hemmi han^ es_ %vhile others ex

cess with the dignified cast they 
have—such as Bob Ellis and other 
such people!

W ho’s Who
B y Bob Ellis _ __ __

Charles Blake, the great hum->j\facieiine’ Hamilton, 
orist, has run up against some iHpbin Hood, Eddie Roleii, B a fb ra 
very serious competition in, his -*Hamilton, Bruce Ernst and Rob-

cell at ditch-digging.
However, they have tiieir- idib- 

syncracies—even, as you and I. 
For instance, they go wild at tlie 
mere sight of a cream puff and 
often get so violent as to become 
quite unmanageable*

Among* the immortals born, in 
May are: Tarzan of the Apes, 

Sonny Riley,

humorous antics, action and out
bursts, This fellow' is none other 
than Edwin Russell Artliurliultz, 
or otherwise known to his admir
ers as “Arthur Edwin Russel- 
hultz.” He is known for his quiet, 
dry, and pleasing humor. He fa ir
ly breaks up the commercial law- 
class with his quaint remarks and: 
bird imitations.

His imitation of a hoot of an  
owl is said to be worth walking 
miles to hear. The pitch is never 
perfect and the resonance is  pleas
ing to the ear. Not only can he. 
hoot like an owl, but he sings a 
very beautiful tenor and his rendi
tion of ,-L’Armour, Tourjours L’ 
Armour," “Kiss Me Again,” and 
“JKasbmira Love Song,” are: simp-: 
ly wonderful. . His voice is said to 
be nearly as fine as that of Rich-: 
ard Crookes, famous opera and 
radio star. Edwin always sings 
to the accompaniment of a Jew'’s 
harp, his. favorite instrument.

“Pete” Donley, Dayton’s great 
cinder artist, .has at last come out 
and confessed what his: life’s am
bition is, He says, “I  ahvays 
thought I ’d like to be a small town 
politician until a couple of months 
ago. Since that time I  have been 
influenced to : become #  ’ dairy 
farmer and live a* few miles out 
of the city, and have a nice loving 
wife.” Pete certainly has very high 
notions of love, his second choice 
was to be. a cowboy.

Miss Vivianne Wissler. heard him, 
give his confession, and it became 
contagious.,-;, i Shefrsaidj she. always 
waiitedCj to ‘bg 'aS'dbdt'da’js iyif ev.

Inciffentaily^'taY^iigtabqiit'Smbi- 
tion, Idid you ’ know AleneUlilby’s 
ambition.is to be, a “Broadway 
Butterfly ?” Waynes Smith and 
Lowell Batchelor w'ant to he un- 

irls of Miss * dertakers ? Rosemary Thompson

ert Watson.

Madamoiselle -
Gets Foot in It

A French letter was being read 
in Miss Shriver’s senior French 
class last week, which proved to 
be very funny. The girls were 
giggling and squirming around (as 
girls will). More laughter follow
ed.

The following are “The Thir
teen Reasons Why” America 
should believe in the Boy Scouts;

1. Hundreds of thousands strong 
Boy Scouts organized, trained and 
resolved to serve God, native land 
and mankind.

2. Scouting reveals the way, 
quickens the pace and illuminates 
tne path that leads to the truest 
Americanization of American buys

3. Because tbe chosen play 
ground of Boy Scouts is the great 
undefiled out of doors.

4. Scoutmg arouses an interest 
in ’ tlie highest civic aspirations of 
the community, develops an abid
ing passion for law and- order, 
champions respect for property 
constituted autliQrity and mar
shals tlie virtues of mankind that 
guarantee a government of the 
people.

5. Because the motto and the 
oath and law  of Scouting help tlie 
boys cut their paths, straight and 
clean.

IS. Scouting challenges body and 
soul, routs mischief-making Idle
ness and fills tlie self-directed 
hours of boyhood -with life, libe.cty 
and pursuit of happiness,
!l. 7. Scouting teaches .that kind- 
mess is .strength—-knows, no fear 
and helps others at all times.

S. Scouting- is a school of pla.v, 
.preparedness, and patriotism that 
fashions, the: bodies, minds and 
character of hoys, 
r S. Scouting teaches every boy 

to tackle every job with tools Of 
cheerfulness, patience, * cour.’.esy, 
obedience and loyalty and mastery 
will be theirs because they are 
prepared. :

10. Scouting- is a plan of edu
cation that bridges the gap be
tween knowing and doing-, brings 
forward the timid and humbles tile 
bully, makes tlie weak, strong

“I  don’t know whether you’re and crowns physical courage ivltii. 
iieiune' at me or the letter.” slat- [ valor ;

11. Scouting embodies a code of
laughing at me or the letter," stat 
ed1 Miss Shriver looking up.

But woe to one! They were not 
laughing at either the letter or 
Miss Shriver. Marjory Camp
bell had solemnly caught her foot 
in Anita Andrews’ chair and for 
some reason could not remove it. 
Indeed, it was funny.

“Perhaps some of the gallant 
young men of the class may help 
in removing- her foot,” said Miss 
Shriver. Not that Marjory want
ed her foot removed. . / ,

So gallant Eddie Rolen helped, 
and Gler.n .Tesse uid his best, to 
keep the piiair from jumping from 
the' floor; and: last of all; Lee Don
ley rendered his ' services. A  
quarter of an hour had elapsed 
and Marjory again walked, and 
with both. feet.

- o -

W h en  S te e l  P e n s  W e re  C o s tly  
Tile 1S30 steel pens cost a shil

ling. each/in,)Lgndbn,-., anjlrjinfUmsi. 
driys.'

iTlfouglf a f quill’could be"'bought for 
a halfpenny, the steel pen soon 
ousted it: be'canse of its longer life. 
The steel pen is now, being shelved' 
for the fountain pen.

W. C. T. IX
:Speak out in acts; tlie lime 
for wolds has passed, and 

deeds alone suffice.

If the Corks Start Popping Again 
By A. ML "Wells

Someone will say that the corks 
are popping now. But- if  the IStfc - 
amendment is ever repeajgd, ajid 
our state or federal 'government,^, 
again licenses the sale of intoxi* • 
eating liquors, there will be f. 
thousand corks popping to where 
there is one now. I  am not a pro
phet, but if the booze gang- is al
lowed to legalize that fire-water 
of hell, here are some of the "■ 
tilings that will happen: -»

There will be a greater crime 
wave than ever before in' the his
tory of our country.

There will he a wholesale in- . 
crease of poverty among the lab
oring classes. F

The home life will sink to 
depths before unknown. There will 
be indescribable neglect and abuse 
of wives and children.

Accidents and deaths by auto
mobiles will be greatly multiplied 
And automobile insurance greatly
increased. -

It will add thousands to the 
army of unemployed. Millions of 
dollars now used for nomex, edu
cation, food, clothing, autofnob'ilqs 
and other conveniences of life* 
will he spent for booze and gamb- • 
ling, or lost in the saloons.

The laboring classes and masses 
will, be compelled to pay most of 
tbe taxes. Tlie wealthy are favor
ing repeal because it will relieve 
the rich miser.

I t  will lower our educational 
standards as a' nation by increas
ing the amount of illiteracy.

I t  will reduce tlie average 
length of life and increase the 
•death rate among the people for " 
whom Ciirist died. ’•

There will he more individual, 
corporate, political and newspaper 
lying than'ever before, hjnvvspapt -  
ers are saying there is more 
drinking now, they will ;say there 
is less drinking then.

It will cause the return of the . 
saloon; and tlie new saloon will be 
worse than the old because of the 
popularization of drinking.

There will be more bootleggers

*

self-discipline that commands boys^and speakeasies than at present 
to talk clean, live clean, and fignt [They will peddle booze to escape 
clean, even as the immortal Roose- kthe tax.
velt played the game. \ I hope that none of the above

12. Scouting is* a mighty but
tress to home and school and it 
kindles a fire in the iireasts of 
boys that drives' them forward*— 
crusaders in the moral and spirit
ual world.

13. Scouting beckons and calls 
to patriotic men to love, lead and 
serve the sons o f America.
, President Hoover- said: "I know 
of no other form  of Anierieiiniza- 
tion that so produces real Ameri
cans.” ." 1
1 Theodore Roosevelt said: “The
Boy Scout Movement is distinct
ly an asset to our country for the 
development of efficiency, virility 
.and good citizenship.”

Warren G. Harding said: “I  am 
with, the Scout-movement heart 
gri'dFsouL' TtftisN-' an;,- organization 
teaching'the ■'spiri t?of' service: and 
honor which we must always have 
in our citizenship. I  wish every 
boy in America could have the ad
vantage and honor of being in the 
Boy Scout organization.

filings ever happen. I  sincerely - 
tr.iist that; we shall not allow this . 
blgt-headed, little-eyed, - narrow- 
minded, hair-brained, dollar-god, - 
bo.pze gang to. again .legalize li- 
qixw: but that the good people of 
the t nation will arise .with one - 
minii, and one accord, and re
mora' this hell-born, tragic traffic 
from \our fair land. : ■ ■

Ea.rlli Steam * R uns -F a cto r ie s  I* 
Steaiii from the interior1 of the 

earth iii volcanic Italy runs facto
ries andytrolley cars of Larderello 
and 'otlieu Tuscan towns near Flor
ence.

V

* ■ *'■' A 'g e d ^ I ta l ia u s l  P a s tim e ;*  ’• * *v
•Willie* af$. men in Italy ‘ spend 

their days i'n -leisure, aged women 
knit ceaselessly, or 'weave some
thing, or min'd the great-grandchil
dren, or splaslq white, red and green 
garments in nreming straams.

-\
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Ott SELLING « E E H E S U IT S

1 /

. HOR SA L E
FOR SALE—Guaranteed Singing 

canaries for Mother’s Day, Mrs, 
Biclc Smith. 19t,tp

FOR itSLNT,
RENT FREE to right party for 

small services, rendered. Phone. 
3S4 or call at 201 Lake Street.

’ 191c
FOR RENT—Apartment furnish- 
* ed1 or unfurnished. Reasonable 

rent._ Inquire 301 Main St. or 
phone 24S. IStSp

FOR RENT—A modern five room 
house. Gall 339R or Airs. Phil 
Boone, 18t3p

FOR RENT—5-roora modern flat 
on ground floor, 2-car garage. 
40S W. Front St. Cheap to small 
family, H. H. Hansen, Phone 
7124 F2. I7t3p

FOR RENT—1 pleasant rooms on 
grotuvd floor with hard and soft 

V water, gas and electricity; lo- 
’ cated at 301 Alain St., close in. 

§ee Nella Slater. 227 E. Front 
St;, or phone 32SM. IStSp

FOR RENT—5 room cottage and 
6 room house, 313 and 315 Main 
St. Gas; lights-,, city water; good 
gardens; nicely decorated, mod
ern except furnace; Rents re
duced. Airs, A. F. Peacock, 302 
Days Ave. 19tSp

FOR RENT—S-room house, 10S S. 
Detroit, garage,-strictly modern. 
Light house keeping rooms, 302 
Days Ave. Separate entrance, 
laTge sleeping room. A. F. Pea
cock, 302 Days Ave. 19t3p
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A. B. McClure, 
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Entered as second class mattei 
November 20, 1919, at Buchanan 
Michigan, under the act of March 
8,1879. ‘ - "

Subscription Price 
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties,
per year ------------------------- $1.50
Elsewhere:__ .______________ $2.00
Single Copies--------------------------5c

Ancient Cars Join Race 
Sevonty-fliree automobiles, none 

Inter than 1001 models, chugged 
along in a race in England recently.

/  -v
W ANTED

WANTED TO TRADE—Baby bed, 
heavy oak dining table, bed and 
springs, two heating stoves, 
racking chair, wheel chair, one- 
horse plow, for potatoes. Ed 
Hawkins,, Rt. 1, 3 miles cast of 

 ̂New Carlisle. lSt3p
3EE AIE FOR REArODELING—  

Repairing, alterations or make
overs on women’s garments. The 
prices are reasonable. Harriet 
Gates, Hotel Rex. I9tlp

M ISCELLANEOUS

SAVE HOSE, SAVE MONEY by 
painting them with liquid silk. 
See Mrs. Pearl Huff, agent, 302 
Main St. Phone 526YV. 19dp

Church of Christ.
Communion at 10 a. m.
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m. 

George Currier is superintend
ent and Miss Catherine Cook is 
primary superintendent.

— -— o— — ■
SS. Anthony's Roman Catholic 

Church
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 

Day.
Masses at S a. m. on each first, 

third: and fifth. Sunday of the
month and at 10 a. nr. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a. m_ on the first Friday "of 
each month.

L. D. S. Cfmrcli 
6 a. ra. Sunday, sunrise prayer 

service.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. in. Morning service* 
“Tribute Money" will he the

subject for the Sunday evening 
service at 7:30.

The Young People’s early morn
ing prayer meeting is held at S:30 
a. m. every second Sunday in the 
month.

.‘APPRECIATION—C. E. Koer.ig- 
shof wishes to thank the Ladies 
Aid of the Brethren church for 
cleaning his house, washing Ins 
curtains and clothes. 19tip

NO TRESPASSING— No hunting 
or trespassing on my farm with
out permission; Cutting trees 
and building fires on my farm 
must be stopped. G. E. Annis, 
Rte. 3. lS3p

Dayton Methodist Church 
Rev. A; Niles, pastor 

Preaching service at 9:30 (fast 
time). Sunday School immediate
ly  following.

-------- 0:---------
Olive Branch Church 

Olive Branch U. B; church is 
observing Wives: and Mothers Day 
on Alay 14,: by special singing- and, 
address at the regular church 
service.

Would be glad to see you all in 
our service soon.

We will observe Young Peoples 
Day; Memorial Day, Fathers Day, 
next month. Sunday School and 
church every Sunday. We want 
to see our men too.

CARD OF THANKS—We wash to 
express our thanks: and appre- 

-.ciation for the many kindnesses 
“and the sympathy extended to 
US- in the illness and death: of 
our dear husband and father. 
Airs; Ida A!; Currier, Mr., and 
Sirs-. H. F. Walton, Air. and Mrs. 
C. F , Jennings, Mr. and. Airs. .1. 
Geo., Currier,. Air. and Airs.. B. 
G. Daw, 19tlp

.  Spoonbills A b o u t E x tin c t 
■ Hunters have killed off so many 
of the picturesque spoonbills of 
Florida, for both food and feathers, 
that less than 1,000 of these birds 
ate- left there;,

OVER WORf(En  
.N E R V E S CD

TO your ears in work—
. every nerve at high tension. 

No wonder you snap at the wife 
an?l bark at the children;.

vV a t  ch  c  out! Overworked 
nerves may lead to Sleepless
ness, NervCius Headache; Nerv
ous Indigestion .and. a; host of 
other unpleasant . disturbances. 
Why don’t you try Dr.. Miles’ 
Effervescent: Nervine Tablets7 

Just one in a h alf glass of: 
water makes a pleasant, spark
ling drink delightfully soothing 
to over-taxed nerves..

Dr. Allies’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms,—Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet; Both hay* 
the same soothing effect. .

$1.00 a t your .drug: store f
I

Methodist Episcopal Church 
1 Thomas Rice; Minister 
’ Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Airs. Glenn Haslett and Arthur 
Mann are our superintendents. 
There is no better way to observe 
Alother’s Day than attendance at 
church and: Sunday School.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
There wilt be special music by the 
choir also a number by the Stand
ard Bearers under tlie leadership 
of Mrs. Swem. Sermon subject, 
“Life Patterns from Alothers.”

Senior League at 6:30.
A sacred: concert will, be the 

feature of the Sunday evening 
service beginning: at 7:30. An en
semble under the leadership of 
Harry Frew, including Kelly trio, 
Will give attractive numbers. A-Ir. 
Rice will give a brief address.,

Servicfe at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Drive out in the country and enjoy 
this hour of worship.

Tuesday,- the Open Forum will 
be held at the parsonage- begin
ning at 7:3Q.

Wednesday; Teacher Training 
class at the parsonage at 7 :30.

Thursday, the annual birthday 
parfy will be held with. Mrs- John 
Fydell as. chairman and Dr, Ken
drick as speaker.

The church desires to thank 
Howard Lenta, Kenneth Blake and: 
Clarence Rice for cleaning around- 
the church property.

— -— o---------
First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W. Staver, Minister

Church School at: 10 a, m. Supt. 
Ralph D. Kean.. The church school 
influences life. Alonzo Stagg, the 
great coach; speaking o f this ma t-; 
ter, says; “My own spiritual awak
ening came- as a result of attend
ance at Sunday school. That 
awakening furnished a tremend
ous stimulus: to my life. It deter-: 
mined my life purpose: the wel
fare o f boys and young men.”

Why not give the church school 
a chance to do the same thing for 
you—you who. do not attend?

Alorning Worship at i ’l. a. m. 
Mother’s, Day- Service,. The ser
mon; of the day'will be appropriate 
to this occasion. Music by the 
chorus choir. All parents and 
children should make this a fam
ily day in worship. .

Tuxis Young People’s Society at 
b p. m. Topic, "Kill or Cure?” 
A  discussion of international rela
tionships.. Leader:. Frances Sut- 
phen. Next week the young peo
ple are planning an out-of-doors 
event., Ask about it.

Tuesday, May 16. The Home 
Service department will, hold a 
Progressive .Luncheon. Tickets 
may be secured, from Mrs. A. B. 
Muir, any member o f . the Execu
tive Committee, - or/chairman, of
the. Circles.,; -

Friday, this %'eek., Missionary 
Society meets with Mrs. Rolla 
Montague. Airs. Charles Pears is 
assisting hostess. Leaders: Airs. 
T. D. Childs and Airs. Hattie 
Aliller.

.Christian Science .Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. in. 
Sunday service at 11 a; m. Sub

ject, “Mortals and Immortals."
Wednesday evening meeting- at 

7:45.
Reading room located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon front 2 till 4. *

-------~o---------
Seventh Day Adventist, 

Sabbath School (Saturday) at 
10 a. m. Lesson study: “James
and the Scriptures;’’

The Book of Books 
“The Bible is tlie book of all 

books. It lias seen ,hcir birth. It 
will see their graves.. I t  is the one 
book that is older than our fath-< 
ers: that is truer than tradition: 
that is more discerning than uni
versities; that is more orthodox 
than creeds; that is more infall
ible than science; that is more 
powerful than kings; that is more 
widely distributed, more frequent
ly translated n a n  all other liter
ature,

“The enemies of the Bible have 
searched heaven and earth for ev
ery argument that might be used 
to refute its statements, destroy 
its teaching, and deny its miracles. 
Infidel scientists have marshalled- 
against the Bible the chemist’s 
tube, tlie astronomer’s telescope, 
the explorer’s fathoming rod, even 
the geologist's hammer, But 
against the assaults of cynics, ot 
critics, of skeptics, the Bible 
stands unaltered, immovable, and 
unshaken—what Gladstone called 
the Impregnable Rock of I-ioiy 
Scripture.”—Evangeline Booth.

Christian Science Churches 
“Mortals and Immortals" will 

bo the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon in all Christian Science 
churches throughout the world on 
Sunday. May 14.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Gal. 4.-2S, 29): “Now 
wc, brethren, as Isaac was, are the 
children of promise. But as then 
he that was born after the flesh 
persecuted him that was bom af
ter the Spirit, even so is it now."

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 476): "God is the Principle of 
man, and man is the idea of God. 
Hence man is not mortal nor ma
terial, Mortals will disappear, 
and Immortals, or the children of 
God, will appear as the only and 
eternal verities of man. Alortals 
are not fallen children of God. 
They never had a. perfect state of 
being, Which may subsequently be: 
regained.'’ 1

Church of the Brethren
Sunday school at .10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, 

"Motherhood.”
Alothers Day program for 

mothers ancl daughters at 7:30.
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing at 7:30. Alothers and Daugh
ters banquet at the church Fri
day at 7:3p.

Men’s meeting Friday evening 
at 7:30 at the home of Brother 
Fred Hagley.

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting " of the City 

Commission held iii the Commis- 
missions chambers on. Monday 
evening, May 1st, 1033 at 7 :30 p. 
nv.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Merson. Commissioners 
present were Merson, Hiller, Hath
away, Beistle and Graffort. -■■■-.

Minutes of previous- meetings 
; were read and approved.

Chairman of me finance com
mittee read the bills for tlie month 
of April which were as follows:

General Fund, $18ol.52; High
way Fund; $346.9S; Water Works 
Fund;. $5u9.32; Poor Fluid, $5.65; 
Cemetery Fund, $1925; Total, 

735.72.
In addition to the above, bills 

were read to be paid from the R. 
F. C. account amounting to $1,- 
281.42.
. Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Beistle that tue 
oills be allowed as read and or
ders drawn for the several 
amounts from the proper funds.

Upon roll call the following 
commissioners voted aye: Merson, 
Hiller, Hathaway, Beistle and 
Grairort.

The finance committee read the 
treasurer's report for the month of 
April which was as follows:

Cash in hands of treasurer, 
$237.78; City Natioftal Bank, Niles 
$3,899.60; First National Bank, 
Buchanan, $1S47.1S; Buchanan 
State Bank, $6,199.13; total, $12,- 
1S3.69; Outstanding checks, $442.- 
30; balance May l ,  1933, $11,741.- 
39.

Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Hathaway that the 
report of the treasurer be ac
cepted and made a part of the 
minutes. Motion carried.

Moved by Com. Beistle and sup
ported by Com. Miller that toe 
Liability and. Property Damage 
Policy on the city truck bo re
newed.

Upon roll call the following 
commissioners voted aye: Merson, 
Hiller, Hathaway, Beistle and 
Graffort.

Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Graffort that toe 
school authorities be granted the 
use of 1 block on No. Portage St. 
for Roller Skating contest. Motion 
carried.

The following- names were sub
mitted to act as temporary super
intendent of the water works dur
ing the illness of Mr. Clark: Rollo 
Donley, Ray Morse, Ed Mills, 
Bert Dalrympie and Clyde Blake,

Ballot was spread of which 
Blake received three and Donley 
two, Mayor Merson declared Blake 
elected.

Alayor Merson next appointed 
Frank Sanders City Attorney.

Aloved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Graffort that toe 
appointment be confirmed. Motion 
carried.

Ordinance No. 62, An Ordinance 
to provide against nuisances and 
to protect health was read.

Alo'ved by Com. Beistle and sup
ported by Com. Hathaway, that 
the ordinance be adopted,

Upon, roll call the following 
commissioners voted aye: Merson, 
Hiller, Haulaway, Beistle and 
Graffort. 1

Alayor Merson designated the 
week of May Sth as clean-up 
week.

The citizens to have their rub
bish at the curb by Wednesday 
and the city truck would dispose 
of same.

Upon motion by Com. Graffort 
and supported by Com, Hiller 
meeting adjourned.

Signed,
Harry A. Post,

City Clerk.
Frank C- Merson, Alayor,

ls t  insei'tion May, 11; last May 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for toe County of 
. Berrien.

At a session of said court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
toe 9th day of Alay A. D. *1933.

Present: Hon, Alalcolni Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Benjamin C. Gey
er, deceased. Ebern C. Geyer hav
ing* filed in said court his petition 
praying that tlie administration of 
said estate be granted to Ebern 
Geyer or to some other suitable 
person.
■ It is Ordered, that the Sth day 
of Juno A. D. 1933,. -at ten o’clock 
ill tlie forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and’ is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
Circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD.
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A true copy.. Malcolm
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.

1st insertion May 11; last May 25 
STATE UF MICHIGAN, toe Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien. ■
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, o d  
the 9th day of May A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Alatter 
of the Estate of Martha E. Fow
ler, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the' time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
■the 11th day of September A. D. 
lad3, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this ordeq 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county,

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Malcolm 
Hatfield. Judge of Probate.

Church of the-Brethren
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sendees, Rev. Dewey 

Rowe,, “Christian Motherhood,”
7:30 P- to- Mothers’ and Daugh

ters’ program.
The Mothers’ and Daughters’ 

banquet will be held at the Church 
of the Brethren basement Friday 
evening: Airs, Stanley of South
Bend will be toe speaker.

Evangelical Church
William F; Boettcher, Minister
10 a. m, Sunday- School.
11 a. m, Alother’s Day service. 

Subject. “Our Blessed Mother.”
6;30 p. m. League service. Topic. 

“Overcoming Problems in Home 
Life.” Mother's Day. Loaders for 
toe adults, Mrs. Paul DeWitt and 
for the young- people the leader is 
to be provided.

7:30. p, m. The pastor’s class in' 
the handbook of religion will take 
a public examination. . The fol
lowing is a lis't of the members 
of the class, Jeannette Marjorie 
McGowan, Lynea Louise Roth- 
fuchs, Eunice Caroline Shafer, 
Betty Ann Aliller, Betty Ann Ry
an, Johanna Burks, Alartha Trapp, 
Raymond DeWitt and Dickie. 
Pierce. ■

Program of Graduation
Processional class enters audi

torium to the platform while soft 
music is played.

Doxclogy and Invocation, Lord’s 
prayer fey the class;
” Seng by the glass "Give of Your 
Best tp, the Master.”

Scripture Psalm 23 by Raymond: 
DeWitt.

Song “Mighty Army of the 
Young.”

Announcements.
Offering, Offertory,
Special music by Miss Alarian 

VanEvery.
Address by Rev. W. F. Boett

cher.
Examination of class..
Quartet by four boys.
The Bible, by Betty Ann Miller,
Confession of Faith, Apostles’ 

Creed, by the class. >
. Consecration Prayer by the pas

tor. .
Presentation of Certificates by 

pastor.
Song, “Saviour Like a Shepherd, 

Lead Us.” .
' Closing remarks.
'.Benediction..” V- '
This closes up two years of ser

vice as pastor at Buchanan .Evan
gelical churfeh., andltheJRey^ W; F; ‘ 
Boettcher will leave to attend con
ference which convenes at Battle 
Creek next week, 'May 15 to 21,.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
A mortgage given by John II. 

Huff and Elizabeth Huff, husband 
and wife to toe Reliable-Home 
Building and Loan Association, a 
corporation, dated December 17th, 
1926 and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Berrien 
Countv, Michigan, on December 
18th,' 1920, in Liber 143 of Mort
gages on page 469, being in de
fault and toe power of sale con
tained therein having become op
erative,. notice is hereby given 
that the- said mortgaged premises 
will be sold as provided by law 
in cases of mortgage foreclosure 
by advertisement, at toe front 
door of the court house in the city 
of St. Joseph, Berrien county, 
Michigan on August 7th, A. £>. 
1933, at ten o’clock a. m. Eastern 
Standard Time. The amount due 
on said mortgage at toe date of 
this notice for principal and in
terest is the sum of Three Thous
and Nine Hundred Forty-eight and 
24-100 ($3948.24) Dollars. The 
description of the premises des
cribed in said mortgage is as fol
lows, to-wit:

A part of Lot Nineteen (19.1 in 
Elijah Lacey's p lat el the Village 
now City, of Niles, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, described as follows: 
Commencing at toe northeast cor
ner of Lot Nineteen Q9) in E .: 
Laceys Plat of toe Village, now 
City of Niles, .and running thence 
south throe 13) rods;, thence west 
one (1) rod; thence south thirty- 
eighfc and: one-half (33 Vj j feet; 
thence west thirty-six (36) feet; 
thence north eighty-eight »8S) feet 
to the north line of said Lot Nine- 
teentecn (19) thence east along 
said north line lo too place of be
ginning, fifty-two and one-half 
(52%) feet.

Dated: May llto , A. D. 1933. ;
Reliable-Home Building- 

and L oan: Association, 
Mortgagee.

Burns and .Hadseli 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.
First Publication: May IJtb, 1933 
Last Publication: A’ugust 3rd, 1933

■ T oreador
. Toreador is.m Spanish inline for 

hull ‘■‘’.(igliteVvT-.particularTy one -'who 
lights-on horseback, it is derived 
from the Greek word “Taiiros,” 
meaning :t .bull, and tlie Spanish 
ending “dor,” meaning “one who qn-' 

.gages In an occupation.”

1st insertion May 1.1: last May 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for toe County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, heid 

at toe Probate Office in toe City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
toe 4Ui clay of May A. D. 
1933.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,_ 
Judge of Probate. In toe Matter 
of toe Estate of Riley Wray, de
ceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of toe 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and. 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the l l t o  day of September A. D. 
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the ekUmiiia- 
tion and adjustment of all Claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is further Ordered, that pub-; 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,, 
for three successive weeks pre,~: 
vious to said day of hearing-, iu 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
iu said county.

AIALCOLAl HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Malcolm 
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.

1st insertion May 4; last July 27 
NOTICE u F  MORTGAGE SALE

A mortgage given by L. S. Allen 
and Pearl J. Allen, husband and 
wife to toe Reliable-Homo Build
ing & Loan .Association, a Cor
poration dated July 24th, 1929 and 
recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for- Berrien county, 
Michigan, on July 25th, 1929, in 
Liber 168 of Mortgages on page 
327, being in default and the 
power of sale contained therein 
having become operative, notice is 
hereby given that the said mort
gaged premises will be sold as 
provided by law in cases of mort
gage foreclosure by advertisement, 
at the front door of the court 
house in  the: city of St. Joseph, 
Berrien county, Michigan, on July 
31st A. D. 1933 at ten o’clock a, 
m. Eastern Standard time. The 
amount due on said, mortgage at 
toe date of this notice for prin
cipal and interest is the sum of 
two thousand eight hundred seven
ty-seven and 87-1 DO ($2877.S7) 
Dollars. The description of the 
premises described in said mort
gage is as follows: to-wif:

The following described lands 
-and premises, situated and being 
in toe city of Niles, county of Ber
rien, and State of Michigan, to- 
Wit: East Ninety-six (96) feet of 
Lot One (1) in William Sort’s Ad
dition tp toe City of Niles afore
said.

Dated: May 4 th, A. D. 1933.
Reliable-Home Building & 

Loan Association,
; - Mortgagee.
Bums & I-Iadso!!,
Attorneys for . Mortgagee 
Business sdxldioss: ...
Niles,V'Miphighh.. ?".
1st insertion May 4; last July 27 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SAIL

A mortgage given by Katie 
Koehler, also known as Kate 
Koehler to the Reliable-Home

Building & Loan Association, a 
corporation, dated April . iith,.; 
1927 and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Ber-: 
rien county, Michigan, on April 
16th, 1927 in Liber 143 of Mort
gages on page 518, being in de
fault-and the power of sale con
tained therein having become op
erative, notice is hereby given 
that tlie said mortgaged premises 
will he sold as provided by law in 
cases of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the front door ol’ 
toe court, house in tlie city of St. 
Joseph, Berrien county, Michigan, 
cm July 31st A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock A. i f .  Eastern Standard 
time. Tlie amount due on said, 
mortgage at toe date of this no
tice roi: principal and interest 4s. 
tlie sum of Three Thousand Three 
Hundred Forty and 50-100 ($3,-
340.50) Dollars. The description 
of the premises described in said 
mortgage is as follows, to-wit:

Part of lot twenty-three (;2S) in 
Walling and Lacey's Plat of toe 
village, now city, of Niles, Ber
rien County, Michigan, described 
as commencing seventy-eight (78) 
feet west of the northeast corner 
of said lot twenty-three (23); 
thence west twenty (20) feet, 
thence south seventy-seven (77) 
feet: thence east twenty (20) feet; 
thence north seventy-seven (77) 
feet to toe place of beginning, ex
cepting tod right-of-way of toe 
Elkhart, Niles and Lake Michi
gan Railway Company. Also part 
of said lot twenty-three described 
as commencing ninety-eight (98) 
feet west of the- northeast corner 
of said lot twenty-three "(23); 
tlience west twenty-three (28)’ 
feet; thence south eighty (80) 
feet; thence east twenty-three 
(23) feet; thence north eighty 
(80) feet to the place of begin
ning.

Dated; May 4th A. D. 1933. 
jtcliable-Home Building & 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Burns & Hadseli 
Attorneys ,fprMortgagee 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan,

thence southerly with the top. of 
toe bluff to an iron pipe Fifty-one 
(51) feet due south from the north; 
line of this tract.; tlience west par
allel with the north line of this 
tract Two Hundred Seventy and 
seven-tenths (270.7) feet to an 
iron pipe in the east boundary of 
St. Joseph Avenue; tlience north- 
with said east boundary Fifty-one 
(51) feet to the place . of begin
ning.

Dated May 4th, A. D. 1933.
Reliable-Home Building & 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Burns & Hadseli 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.
1st insertion Apr 20; last July 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE ;

A  mortgage given by Elza Wol-. 
kins, Anna Wolkins, husband, and, 
wife, to Benjamin Rusak, dated1 
May 7, 1927, and. recorded in the; 
office of the Register* of Deeds: 
for Berrien county, Michigan, on 
May IS, 1927, in Liber 157, page/ 
295, and afterwards assigned by 
Benjamin Rusack to Herbert Roe 
on the 2nd day of March 1929 and 
recorded ih” 7 ..assignments of; 
mortgages. j)ag.e- ;60.6, *and .aftdr- 
wards' assigned by Herbert Roe ;to 
the Buchanan State Bank on Noe  
vember 18, .1930, .too said assign-i 
inont being, recorded in the.(:offfce 
of toe. Regiis):i2r"Of Deeds for Ber
rien county, • Michigan on the 20th

bding’-In' default" and" the" poiver of 
sale contained therein havingshe-j 
come operative, notice is- hereby 
given that tli'e said -mortgaged, 
premises will be sold as provided 
b y  law in cases of ’mortgage fore
closure :by advertisement, at toe 
front door of the Court Housejin 

.the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the T7th day 
of July A. D. 1933, at ten o’clock 
a*, nil Eastern Standard Time. The 
amount due on said mortg-age? at; 
tfeq.'.d;ite.' of .this .notice"'-, .for pian

is t  insertion May 4; last July 27

M. Uittmar; and 'Anjia.iStvi>it.dnaV, 
his wife, to the" ^Jielutfele'I^Strie 
Building & Loan Association, a 
corporation, dated April 2nd, -1929 
and recorded in the office ‘.of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on April 3rd, 
1929 in Liber 16s of Mortgages on 
page 29S, being in default and toe 
power of sale contained therein 
having become operative, notice is 
hereby given that the said (mort
gaged premises will f be, sold JJas 
provided by l&w in cases*, o f  mort
gage foreclosure by advertisement, 
at the front door of the court 
house iu the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan on toe 
31st day of July A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock A. M. Eastern Standard 
Time. The amount due on said 
mortgage at the date of this no
tice for principal and Interest is 
the sum of Two Thousand Three 
Hundred Seventy-eight and 97-100 
(3237S.97) Dollars. The descrip
tion of tlie premises described in 
said mortgage is as follows, to- 
wit:

The following described lands 
and premises, situated and feeing 
in the City of Niles, County of 
Berrien and State of Michigan, to- 
wit:—A part of the West Half of 
the Northwest Quarter of SeetiO: 
Thirty-five (35) Township Seven 
(7) South, Range Seventeen (17) 
West, described as beginning at 
an iron pipe driven for corner in 
the east boundary of St. Joseph 
Avenue distant north Seven Hun 
dred Nine and Thirty-two Hun 
dredths (709.32) feet, from the 
east and west quarter line of said 
Section; thence east Two Hundred 
Eighty-one and nine-tenths (281.- 
9) feet to an iron pipe at toe top 
of the bluff driven for comer;

CHICHESTERS-PILLS
V  ^  T IIE  DIAa:.ONI> BKA2*J>. A 

1-iadles! A s k y o a r .D ru c c I s t  
for. ’OkI*chcs>icrs:7l>iam ond 
(B ran d  X 'llls in  JicdandvGcsId| 
metallic boxes, sealedMitH; BIcc- 
Ribbon. T n k o n o o t f i e r j  B a y ;.
'o r  y o u r  D ru cc 'iH . Ask for®
OB C- O R E S  -  T E K S  B rX ilO ifD  URA\]> 1*UjTjS« for 40. years known- -as Besf,.Safcst, Reliable. IJnyKowl

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EYERYWBERE;

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S .

When you arc just on edge s -. . 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise ; : t when everything you do 
is a burden r : r when you are irri
table and blue : .  try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.- S>8 out 
of 100 -women: report benefit;

It will give you just, the extra en- 
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again;

Don’t endure another day without 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a bottle from your druggist today;

VEG ETAB LE. CO M P 0 0 K D

“ Q, G esf—

W alking  ®
Downstairs*

. ’ U se ' . :

-Tablets. ......................
-W rite .'lo r FRHB, ’-xully i l lu s tra te d  ,24.-pa|r* 
.boo'U, ;‘-H lstory ' o f, -RKBUMATSSMy’ yfifcl; 
C h ap te r d iscussing  gerrbs ’of-irlieubtatiTia* 

W ELD O N A  CO IL PO SA TIO N

e$r,687-.50): 4“(Tlie descnptic
SO-TOp 

"delicMption of 
toe premises: described in said 
mortgage is as follows, towit:

The East une half (%) of '.the 
Southwest quarter, and the. North
east three quarters (■%) of the 
northwest of the northeast quar
ter of Section -fifteen (15), Town
ship seven (7) South, Range eigh
teen (IS) West, in the Township 
of Buchanan, County of Berrien, 
State of Michigan.

Dated April IS, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE, Receiver 

of the Buchanan State Bank,
Mortgagee.

Philip C. Landsman -
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address,
B u c h a n a n , M ic h ig a n .
Burns & I-Iadsell1 
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address,
Niles, Michigan.

ls t  pub. Apr 27; last July 20 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A mortgage given by Addie 
Burket, to Henry Schaub and 
Mary E. Schaub, husband and 
wife, as joint tenants with sole 
right to the survivor, dated May

3rd, A. D. 1923, and recorded in 
toe office of the Register of Deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, on 
May 4th, A; .D. 1923, In .Liber. 149 
of Mortgages on page 89, and af
terwards assigned by Henry 
Schaub and Mary E. Schaub, hus
band and wife, to George N. Bax
ter, by assignment -of mortgage 
dated 'August 15th; A. D. 1920, 
and’ recorded ‘ in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on September 
9to, A. D.-ly2d, in Liber 7 of. As
signments of Mortgages on page 
86 and. afterwards assigned by 
Eda .Bi1 Baxter, Executrix- and. 
Trustee under toe will of George 
N. Baxter; 'deceased to Clara 43, 
Jewell,i\by . assignment of mort
gage. dated- March 2Sth, ..A. D. 
j.933 "andir.ecordQd in the office of 
the. Register; of-‘Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan on April 14th, 
A. D. 1933 in Llher 9 of Assign
ments of Mortgages on page 557, 
being in default and the power of. 
sale contained therein having be
come operative, notice is hereby 
given mat toe said mortgaged 
premises will be sold as provided 
by law in .eases of mortgage fore
closure by advertisement, at toe 
front door of toe court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on July 24th, A. 
D. 1933, at ten o’clock A. M. East
ern Standard Time. The amount 
due on said mortgage at. .toe date 
of this notice for principal aiid: in
terest is the sum of Two Thous
and One Hundred Fifty-four and 
60-100 ($2154.60) Dollars. The 
description of toe premises des
cribed in said mortgage is as fol
lows, to-wit:—

The north half of toe southeast 
quarter of tlie northeast quarter 
of .Section Eight, Township Five 
South, Range Eighteen West, 
twenty acres more or less, subject 
to right of way one rod wide 
along- the north side of Said des
cribed premises In Benton Town
ship, Berrien County, Michigan.

Dated: April 27th, A. D. 1933.
CLARA B. JEWELL,

Assignee.
BURNS & HADSELL,
Attorneys for-Assignee.. ,... 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.

Swiftest and Best

fiHEUMMIC-1 

• PRESCRIPTION- ‘
; 85  C ents ' • •

Paid—Agony Starts to 
Leave in 24 Hours

J u s t  a s k  fo r  A llenru—W ith in  21 
h o u rs  a f te r  you s ta r t  to  ta k e  th is  
sa fe  y e t  pow erful m edicine excess 
■uric ac id  a n d  o th e r  circu lating  
po isons s t a r t  to  leave your body.

In  4$ h o u rs pa in , agony an d  sw ell
in g  a r e  u sua lly  gone—T he A llenru 
p rescrip tio n  i s  guaran teed —if  ono 
b o ttle  doesn’t  a s  s ta te d —m oney
backo

H o w  O ne W om an  
L ost 2D L b s. o f  F a t
Lost Her- Prominent Hips —-  
Double Chin -™. Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—; ‘
A  Shapely Figure.

I f  you’re  f a t—flrsfc rem ove” the1 
cause!

T ake one h a lf  teaspoonfu l of 
Ivruschen S alts in  a  g lass of h o t 
w a te r  in  the  m orning—in 3 w eeks 
g e t  on th e  scales an d  n o te  how  m an y  
pounds of f a t  have  vanished.

N otice also  th a t  you have gained  
in  energy—y o u r sk in  is  clearer—you 

' feel younger in  body—K rusehen  w ill 
g ive a n y  f a t  p erson  a  joyous surprise .

G et a  bo ttle  of K rusehen  S a lts  
from  an y  leading d ru g g ist anyw here  
in A m erica ( la s ts  4 w eeks) an d  th e  
cost i s  b u t little . I f  th is  firs t bo ttle  
doesn 't convince you th is  is  the  
easiest,. SA FEST  a n d  su re s t w a y  to  
lose fa t—yo u r m oney g lad iy  re tu rn e d , i

HI Tell .You Free 
How to Heal

Bad Legs
Simply anoitrfflie swollen veins 

and sores with Emerald Oil, ancl 
bandage, your leg. Use a bandage 
three, inches wide and long enough 
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the 
knee, tlie,'way the blood flows in tlie 
veins,' No more broken veins.' No 
more ulcers nor open, sores. 4 No 
mere crippling pain. Just fcliow 
directioas and 31011 are sure to be 
helped.©Your druggist won't keep 
j’our.money nuTess ycm ere, ■

.... More than 60/o 
choice Havana filler— 
plus..o£her choice- im
ported tobacco . . . .  a 
taste and aroma found 
only in higher priced 
cigars...,that’s JOHN 
RUSKEN standard of 
value.

Don’t be imislcd. by 
o ld  tim e brands 
'’m arked d o w n to  
So.” JOHN RUSKIN 
is the or.iy cigar giving 
you fulL 1933 value 
for your 5 cents.
'Try a few today. 

You will enjoy every 
puff. ^

, '  M O I it  &  S A N D S  a :": " 
Buclianan, Micli.j Distributor,.

'Ha °  |Wake Up ¥©ir liver 
—Without Galen®:1

And YoiillJump Gut of Bed 
In the Morning Barin’ to Go

If you.feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks ponk, don’t swallow a lot 
of salts, "mineral water, oil, laxative, 
candy- or chewing gum . and .expect 

: them to make you. suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine. .,

‘ Fori they can’t do it.' They - only( 
! move the bowels and a .mere move-" 
; ment doesn’t get a t the 'cause. The 

reason for your down-and-out feeling 
1 is yoiir liver. It should'pour.out .two

pounds ofiiquid.'b)ledn.toyourbpwria

If thi3 bile In not flowinu freely,; your food 
doesn't dfeest. I t  ju s t  decays In 'the bowels- 
‘Goa- bloats up your stomach- You^ have a 
:thick, bad taste and'your brcath is foul, akin 
often breaks out ia blemishes. Your* head 
ac^eSHn'dyoufeeB&qvb and out. Your-whoJa 
system ispoisoned^. ' •

It takes those good old CAHT33It*SLITTK3 
iLIVER PILLS to getthe^c two potmdsbf bfia 
flomns freely anil m ^ o  ypu f e d . 
Thc3£ contain vfondc^^ul,, harmless,. genU.̂  
vHsetable ertra ctsl'amami 2  ; ta;

; making tho bDo.flot? £rce!y.. -r: *- .
- r But don't ask for.Uv^pBli-Ask'fMbar 

,I4ttlo Liver PiUa.Look for tha’nima^CLrtcr’fl 
litUfl livn r Pills W 1tha red lsbek Kfecsit a

';T
VKSHBBI i i
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“"BOOlC (illlb
Tuesday

«r^The"Tuesciay afternoon, Book 
eclub; Mrs;. G.. H. Stevenson lender, 
j"met Tuesday afternoon at the 

home of- Mrs; George Spatta.
'  _ . *: ■#: *

’“•Entertain Parents 
’’“VfUiiiner Sunday

jMr. and Mrs. L. O. Swem had'as 
«their guests at dinner Sunday’the 
flatter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. 

Pletcher, of New Troy.
. ~V... *  »•

Hostess,Jo 
S. S. Glass 

Mrs. L.. O. Swem entertained! Iter 
class' of the- Primary Department 
of the- Methodist Sunday School at 

^the church, basement Saturday 
"^Tternoon.

* »■ *.
Attend. Wedding 

. Anniversary at1 Kalamazoo/
„ ^ l r ,  and. Mrs. Stuart Holmes'and 
j l r .  and Mrs. A.> E, Holmes were 
■ guests at the- home of Mr. and 
'Mrs; K. B., Holmes of Kalamazoo- 
"on the occasion of, the wedding 
anniversary of the latter couple.

* * *.
Royal. Neighbor 
Lodge Friday Eve.

The- Royal Neighbor lodge will 
meet Friday evening at the. Mod
ern Woodman hall. A pot luck 
supper will be served at 6:30 p; m. 
Mrs. Lydia Lingle is the chair
man of the committee in charge.

#  * *
Friendship Class 
Enjoys Party

The Friendship class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday- school en
joyed a social evening Monday at 
the; home of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
F itclt Twenty-two were present 
to- enjoy a co-operative dinner and 
a  session of games- and contests. 
No prizes, were given;
. ... *  a*
Entertain for 
Tlilsir Daughter

Mr. and Mrs; Frank Metzgar 
entertained; nineteen members of 
the Young Peoples Sunday School 
Class of the Church of the- Breth-

Houswerth Radio Sales
10t W. Front St.. Phone 139

ren a t  their home Friday evening; 
‘honoring Miss Geneva Metzgar, 
who left Monday for Lakeside^ 
where she is located for the Sum-- 
mer.

Attend Indiana 
Encampment Saturday

Arthur- Wray and John Fydell 
attended the: district meeting of 
the 1; O. O. F. of the Encampment 
at, Plymouth; Saturday evening.

* <• *
Men’s Organization 
At Hagley llmne

The Men's Organization, of. the 
Church of the Brethren will hold 
a social and business session at 
the home of Fred Hagley oil 
Clark street Friday evening. All 
men are invited.

* * *
To Attend 
Bridge Party

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Julil and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. VanderVen will 
attend the meeting of the Just- 
suitsus Bridge club at Benton; 
Harbor this evening.

* * *
Sorority to 
Have Dinner

Members of Epsilon chapter, B; 
G. XT. sorority will meet Tuesday 
evening at the home of Lucille 
Mills, for a co-operative 6:30 din
ner. This is the last regular 
meeting of the season.

a  »  *Entertain The 
Loyal Workers

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram were 
host and hostess to the members 
of the Loyal Workers class of the 
Church of Christ at an informal 
social evening Tuesday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Longworth assist
ed.

it *
Pres. Mission 
Society Meets
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

of the Presbyterian church will: 
meet Friday afternoon a t 2:39 at 
the home of Mrs; F. R. Monta
gue, Lake street. Leaders are Mrs 
T. D. CliUds ancl Mrs. Hattie Mill
er. Hostess is; Mrs. Montague with 
Mrs. Charles Pears assisting.

a & *
Friendship Gloss 
Holds Birthday Party

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church will lipid its 
annual birthday party this evening 
in the church basement. * A co
operative supper will be served at 
7 a. m. The guests will be divided 
into the four seasons of the year, 
according to i_.e time in which 
their births occurred, and each 
table will furnish stunts for the 
program.

i  * A
B ib le  C la s s  
H o ld  M e e tin g

| The Bible class of the Church of 
the Brethren met at Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ditto’s home Sunday for a 
pot luck dinner and business meet
ing’. Officers were elected. 27 
were present, including Mr. Ston
er and friend from Plymouth, Ind. 

‘Mr. Stoner gave the Sunday morn- 
' ing address. His subject was 
“Peace of the Nation.”

* *  *Evan Mission Society 
Holds Mothers Prog-ram

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the Evangelical church 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Riffer in the 
Bend of the River. The program 
was a joint Children's Division and- 
Mothers Day occasion. Mrs. Harry 
Geiss played two piano solos. Mrs. 

.Melinda Mills, recited several of 
Edgar Guests poems on “Mother.” 
Mrs. Emory Rough read “A Miss
ionary’s Day.”

George Roe O. Ti)? S.
Vice; President

The 2-lth annual meeting of the 
Berrien county O. E. S. was held 
-Friday in Benton Harbor with 
more than 500 delegates and 
guests from all parts of the coun
ty in attendance at the hall of 
Colonial chapter. In the annual 
election of officers George Roe of 
Buchanan was elected second vice 
president. Mrs. Ruth Beards
ley was the retiring organist. 
The officers elected for the en
suing year were: .

President, Mrs. Viola Hughson; 
first vice president, Mattie New
ton, Coloma; 2nd vice president, 
George Roe, Buchanan; secretary 
and treasurer, Mattie Smith, Wat- 
ervliet; chaplain, Mrs. A. S. Lu
cas. Three Oaks: marshal, Erma 
Dent, Berrien Springs; organist.

X-

Mother’s Day is a Day to Give Sweets
. wAJovely remembrance for Mother;—next Sunday; and 

auyday in the year—is a beautiful g ift box of our de
tectable chocolates, fudges, and bon-bons. She’ll ap
preciate their quality 

ij^^Give mother a nice Ice Cream Cake for Mother’s Day; 
1; Sunday, May 14.

❖  " When in town try our Mel-O-Rol sodas and sundaes at
%  10c .  •

; Brick Ice-Cream;-25c
•i-Vfusist on FURNAS Ice Cream and you are certain to 

-get the best.

^Princess Ice Cream Parlor
Ralph DeNardo; Prop.. ; ..

Entertain at 
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. M.. O. Burdett. had 
as a dinner guest Sunday, Mrs. 
Willy Fritz.

■*. *■ *-
Kindergarten ami First,
Grade Mothers Meet

The Kindergarten and First 
Grade Mothers Club will hold- its 
last, meeting of the' current year 
at the Dewey Avenue School at 
2:30 p: m. today. The discussion 
will be led by Mrs. James Gray. A 
chief program number will lie a 
program of popular music by 12 
high school musicians. Buddy 
Mills will sing and Miss Belle; 
Miller’s first grade wil give a dra
matization. Mrs. Kenneth Blake 
and Mrs. Dorothy Pretz will sing 
a duet.

* *
Rebekuh Degree Team 
■To--Present Work

The Rebekah degree team will 
attend the Berrien County Odd 
Fellow and Rebekah Association 
at Benton Harbor next Wednesday 
evening to stage degree work.

s  s  ^
Attend Wedding? of 
Niece in Ghicago

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DeNardo 
attended the wedding of the for
mer’s niece, Mrs. Mae DeNardo, to 
Vincent Corcoran at St. Theo
dore’s church at 4 p. m. Saturday, 

-s i
Berea n Class 
To Meet May IS

The Berean class of the Church 
of Christ will meet Thursday of 
next week at the home of .Mrs. 
Henry Blodgett, 506 Main St.

s  *  *Niles-Buchanan 
Home Ec Meeting 

The Niles-Buchanan Home Eco
nomics club held its last meeting 
of the year at the home of Mrs. 
Heide. The next session will be 
the general county meeting, 
Achievement Day at Berrien 
Springs.

* * *
Attend Blossom Sorority 
Formal Dinner

The Blossom Queen Sorority en
joyed a formal dinner at the Dwan 
Hotel, Benton Harbor, last night, 
attending the Blossom Ball at 
Shadowland afterward. Mrs. Jane 
Filstrup Jirka of Detroit and Miss 
Lillian Shepard of Troy, O., both 
former queens, were in attendance. 
The two Buchanan queens, Miss 
Gladyce Dempsey and Miss Cecilia 
Eisenhart, were scheduled to be 
guests.

V s
G irls  B r id g e  
C lu b  M e e ts

The Girls Bridge club will meet 
this evening at the home of Mrs. 
Hubert Conant, the “highsix” be
ing the guests of the “lowsix” who 
are to furnish the entertainment.

is * s
O. E. S.
Lust: Night

The regular meeting of Sylvia 
chapter of the Eastern Star was 
held last night at the hall, the j 
committee being Mrs. J. F. Viele, I 
Mrs. Harry Graham, Mrs. Doro
thy Anderson and Mi;, and Mrs. 
Verl Clark.

o------—

Michigan Weekly
News Review

CONSTRUCTION OF 
M -l 74  SCHEDULED 
TO START AT ONCE

Engineers Arrive This \yeek; 
Contract in Hands of Mc
Kenzie; Construction Co. 

of Dearborn.
Construction of M-174, the; spur 

from Buchanan to M-60, at ait 
early date was assured this week 
by the arrival of W. S. Moore, tiie 
maintenance engineer, from the 
state highway office at Kalamazoo 
to assume charge of the repaying 
here.

The contract was let March 22 
to the McKenzie Construction Co. 
of Dearborn, Mich., submitters, of. 
the -low bid of $20;041.82. . The 
specifications call for a twenty 
foot concrete pavement 1.086 miles 
■in length. The right of way angles 
across the eastern shoulder of tilt 
Chamberlain hills opposite the 
Fred Howe residence, cutting 
across the lots owned by Ed Toll, 
Ava Schram, Jack Knight and 
May Lister, intersecting Portage 
street where Hobart Street en
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore have mov
ed into the lower flat in the Treat 
property at 103 Charles Court, Hi 
W. Edgar, instrument man for the 
work, also arrived with, his fam
ily, renting a flat in the Alfred 
Mead property at 103% Lake st.

Benjamin Taffy, right of way 
agent for the state highway de
partment, is spending several days 
here settling with property own
ers for the right of way.

County News
County Cuts Budget $40;0()0

A  1934 county budget of $291,- 
60S exclusive of debt service, 
which does not come under the tax 
limitation amendment, was adopt
ed unanimously Friday by the- 
county board of commissioners on 
Friday, this figure representing a  
reduction of $40,407 from the 
$332,015 for the present year.

This does not mean a reduction, 
of $40,000 in the tax levy, as the 
estimated income from outside 
sources next year will be $26,000,, 
as compared with $50,000 this 
year. This will leave a net of; 
S265.60S to be levied' in taxes 
next year, as compared with $2S2,- 
015 this year, a reduction of $16-; 
407. This levy will require a 1934- 
tax rate of 3.55 out of the Iff mill 
maximum. More than a third of- 
the county budget will be required 
to carry on the health and poor 
relief work of the county, a total 
of $103,225.

Departmental budgets were fix
ed by the board yesterday as fal
lows:

Bill to Reduce Weight Tax
A bill containing the recommen

dations of Secretary of State F. 
D. Fitzgerald that automobile 
weight tax fees be reduced to 
three, six and nine dollars, is be
ing drawn up for presentation to 
the legislature in the near future.

Since the recommendation was 
made public 10 days ago, state
wide approval of the idea has been 
shown by the large volume of let
ters reaching the Department of 
State, expressing the writers’ en
dorsements of the plan. That 
there already exists in the . legis
lature a strong sentiment for, re
duction of weight tax fees is 
known as several other measures 
calling for reductions in license 
fees have been introduced.

The bill now being prepared 
sets the tax for light automobiles 
at $3; for medium-weight cars at 
$6: and for heavy cars at $9. It 
is estimated that the reduction in 
weight tax fees would lower 
weight tax revenues about 66 per 
cent under present levels, but no 
accurate estimate is possible. By 
lowering the fees, a large number 
of automobiles, now not being 
used, would be returned to the 
roads.

At the time of. making the rec
ommendation, Mr. Fitzgerald was 
just as emphatic in announcing 
his disapproval of any increase in 
the gasoline tax. Real tax re
duction does not mean the shifting 
of the burden from the right to 
the left hand, he said.

Larger Income From State 
Oil Land

An SO acre lease of state-owned 
land in Midland county may bring 
the state of Michigan an income 
of more than $100,000 within the 
next year through royalties re
ceived from an oil lease according 
to the Department of Conserva
tion.

One of the largest producing 
wells ever reported in Michigan 
has been brought in on state-own
ed property.

The well, about a mile north of 
the new Otway well in the Porter 
Township Field has a production 
capacity indicated at more than 
4,000 barrels a day. Under the 
lease agreement drawn by the 
Company with the Department of 
Conservation, the state receives 
royalty from the oil produced 
which- under the, present: fates: will 
mean in income to the state of 
about $350 a day.

------------o-------------

Maybe Oldest Freight D epot
The freight depot of the Alton 

railroad at Alton. 111., has beer 
continuously used for-100 years.

. — — o ------- —

Many One-Room Schools
Approximately 60 per cent of all 

public school buildings: are of the 
one-room; type. In 1930 there were 
148,712 one-room schools;

1934: 1933
County clerk $6,975 $7,225
Treasurer 8,360 9,00'
Register of. Deeds 5,400 5,575
Prosecution, 4,30 4,500
Drain Com. 2,790 2,615
Probate Court 10.800 9,900
Agricultural agent 3,56S 3,600
Road Com. 2,000 3,000
Sheriff 34,175 38,500
Circuit Court 17,575

7,375
20,000

School Com. 8,000
Friend of Court and

Probation officer 2,625 2,300
County Agent 1,230 100
Supervisors ,S00 8,500
Surveyor . 100 50’
Rejected Tax 1,810 1,810
Elections 3,110 500
Poor Com. 1,300 900
Justice Courts 4,300 4,000
Coroners 1,125 600
Detention Home 815 1,000:
Appropriations 1,500 9,500
Building Fund 9,500 10,000
Contagious
Disease- 57,025 50,000

State institutions 
Adult Afflicted 24,000 17,550
Co. Tax Com. 1,000
Miscellaneous 21,700 23,700
County Poor 15,000 10,000
Rocky Gap Park 500 750
Overdraft 15,000 40,000
Contingent 
Soldiers’ Relief

9,000 15,000
7,200 **

**Included in appropriation this 
year.

Close Vincent Hotel 
The Vincent Hotel was closed 

last week when D. J. O’Conner, 
county political leader, and man
ager of the concern for the past 
eight years, moved $40,000 in fur
nishings out and stored them in 
the Stock building, formerly the 
quarters of the Gilmore Depart
ment store, for eventual sale to 
the public. The closing climaxed 
several weeks of financial nego
tiations on the part of O’Conner, 
ending in failure. Several months; 
ago the mortgage holders took 
over the property because the 
bonds and interest were in de
fault. O’Conner was the head of 
the company owning the furnish
ings and failed to effect an agree
ment with the trustee of the bond
holders. He announced that un
less he could effect a deal for the 
sale of the furnishings he would 
close and store them. The climax 
came Thursday when Sheriff Mill
er, in behalf of the trustee, took 
charge of the building.

. Clear Up Missing Bonds 
Of Brant Estate 

Mrs. Carrie 'Becht of Coloma,

' Princess Sim.-Mon.' May 21-22

appeared before the Circuit Court 
Saturday and accounted for - $18,- 
000- in Liberty bonds which were: 
supposed to be part of the estate; 
of her mother, tHe late Mrs. Mar
tha Brant of Benton Harbor, and 
which had been, missing. She ex-j 
plained that the bonds had belong
ed to her uncle, the late Henry 
Carpenter, a brother of her moth
er, who had lived' in Montana. 
Carpenter had sent $22,000 in Lib
erty bonds to the Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank & Trust Co.
: of Benton Harbor in 1921. He.left 
the bonds in the care of Mrs. 
Becht. who had cashed the cou
pons and deposited the interest to 
the account of her mother, who' 
from time to time forwarded it to 
her brother. Later Carpenter sold 
several thousand dollars worth of 
,tlie bonds. The fact that the in
terest had been deposited to the 
account of Mrs. Brant gave rise to 
the belief that the’ bonds were a 
part of her estate.

Tobin Resigns from llclin 
of Niles Star

Richard G. Tobin, editor of the 
Niles Daily Star since 1924, has 
resigned from that post and has 
been succeeded by Arthur Susott 
of Kokomo, who assumed aharge 
Saturday. Tobin succeeded Lynn 
Whipple, now managing editor of 
the Valparaiso Vidette-Messenger 
'in 1924., He came to Niles in 
1917 as advertising manager of 
the Kawneer Co.- Previous to that 
hff had been connected with the 
Chicago Tribune sports depart
ment and the Chicago Inter-Ocean 
press sei-vice.

Slate I. .O. O. F. Assembly 
at Twin Cities May 15111

Michigan Odd Fellows will hold 
the annual three-day state assem
bly at St. Joseph and Benton Har-. 

,bor May 15-17, the annual meet
ing of the Michigan I. O. O. F. 
Auxiliary being held at the same 
time. It is expected that 1,000 
members of the orders will be in 
the Twin Cities from all parts of 
the state on that occasion. A 
feature of the .program will be 
exemplification of the Purple de
gree by Buchanan' Encampment 
No. 169 on the evening of May 15.

Berry Re-Elected New Buf
falo School Head

Earl M. Berry, former New 
Troy school bead, has been elect
ed to serve as superintendent of 
schools at New Buffalo for his 
third year, no salary being nam
ed on account of the unsettled 
condition of the school finances. 
The New Buffalo schools have 
been' reorganized and brought up 
to date since Berry took charge. 
The school has gone over the en
rollment for a Class D institution, 
and a number of new courses add
ed.

Although the terms of Berrien 
County postmasters have not ex
pired and. in some cases will not 
expire until 1935, Congressman in
cudes five offices in this county 
in a list of new appointments, 
which he has submitted to Post
master James Farley for approval 
The list and salaries (subject to 
the.. .1.5 per- cent cut) are as fol
lows:

Robert Miller, Bridgman, $2,900; 
Loren Marquisse, Berrien Springs, 
$2,400; Harry DeField, Coloma, 
$2,200,; Walter Cobert, Derby, new 
third class office; Robert Miller, 
Sawyer, $2,400.

------ ------ o -------------

World’s Largest 
” Bible in National 

Library Stockholm

Princess Presents 
Compelling Story of 

Orient Sun. Mon.
China is the focus of world in

terest today, capitalized in many 
best selling books and: film dramas 
none of which exceed in power mid 
compelling interest Grace Zaring 
Stones "The Bitter Tea of General 
Yen,” which: is billed for the Prin
cess theatre on the eyenings of 
Sunday and Monday at no advance 
in price.
‘ This romance of-the Orient was 
placed first on the list of the sea
son's novels -by many of the fore
most critics; of America. It subt
ly utilizes the magic and mysti
cism of the Orient to create a 
stoty that films splendidly, com
pelling the interest from first to 
last. Anna May Wong, Chinese 
cinema star, is featured in the 
production.

-------------o -------------

Harry Boyce is
Named Member of 

Local School Bd.

Wanted: Another 
Soft Ball Team 
« For City League

Frank Fabiano, chairman of the 
Buchanan Soft Ball League, is 
short one team for his objective 
of eight teams to make up a 
double round robin of play for 
the season. Any organization or 
collection of soft ball adicts which 
feels capable of stepping into the 
breach will be performing al civic 
service. See Fabiano at the Bu
chanan Gandy Kitchen with your 
entry. And run, don’t walk.

Harry Boyce lias been appoint
ed a member of the local school 
board to succeed Frank Habicht, 
who resigned to assume his duties 
as member .of the Berrien County 
Tax Commission. Mr. Boyce has a 
long experience in public affairs 
and in executive capacities which 
should make him a valuable mem
ber.

Eyes Exam ined
Glasses Properly Fitted

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store 
Niles, Michigan 

On Wednesdays from 
9 a. in. to 5 p. ill.

J. B U R K E
Optometrist

South Bend, Indiana _ 
Established 1900 

W. G. BOGARDUS, O. D. 
In charge

-The wprld is 'Still: interested in 
Sibl.es. The largest Bible in the 
.world is -preserved in the National 
Library in Stockholm. It is 35 by 
19 inches in size,' hand-lettered and. 
was written about 1200 A. D. in’ 
a convent ‘in Bohemia,' Not' long 
ago the famous Johann Gutenberg 
Bible, by act of Congress, ' was 
purchased for the library of Con
gress in Washington,, where it is 
how On, exhibit. The entire col
lection of which it is a part, cost 
$1,500,000. ' The Gutenberg Bible
is the .oldest printed book from 
movable type in (lie world being 
printed about 1455;

Deciphering Pictographt
. The bureau of American ethnol
ogy says that, witli the exception 
of certain symbols representing nat- 

'iiml phenomena or objects of na
ture, such as the sun, moon, clouds, 
lightning, etc., pictograplis can be 
deciphered only by the persons who 
made them.

[READY N iles
M ich

Sun. Mon. Tnes.
M a y  11-15-16

* (C o n t in u o u s  S u n . 2-11 p. in .) 
T li r i l l in g  B i i tc r ln in in e n t  

C liv e  B ro o k  
D ia n a  W y n y a rd  in

,- -SjJiR0‘ ' -Cast of 3500 j 
•jjOEff' 40 Featured Players J 

Produced at-Pox Movietone City J

A FOX Achievement j

W ed . T lu irs . M a y  17-18 
Do’u b le  F e a t u r e  P r o g r a m  

J a m e s  D u n n -‘-~S ally  E ile r s  
in

“ Sailor’s Luck”
a n d

B a rb a r a  S ta n w y c k  in

“ Ladies They 
Talk About”
Fri. Sat. Bray 19-20 

Charlie Hugglos 
Frances Dec in

“ Murders in 
the Zoo”

CARE OF FURS
Storage

Our newly built-in Storage Vault is spec
ially prepared to care for Furs. Every 
patron may avail of this good service. Do 
not lay your Furs carelessly aside when 
the wearing season is over—the furrier 
then .should care for your Furs. Phone 
4-7341 or* if possible, bring your Furs 
right to the shop.

-— Right beside Hotel LaSalle;—

tfYorkfiirShob
l  229 N. Michigan S t

.
South Bend

New Soil Test
Demonstrated at

St. Joe Valley
A new soil testing method was 

demonstrated here Saturday for 
the benefit of local farmers by 
Prof, Paul Rood of the state ex
tension staff. Prof. Rood demon

strated at the auditorium ,o£ the 
St. Joe Valley Shipping Associa
tion using soil samples furnished 
by Ralph Sebasty, Ed. Koenigshof)'* 
Fred Tichenor, J. G. Boyle, Merton 
Wallace. The method was in
vented by Prof. Spurway of Mich
igan State College ;and is :for the 
purpose of determining the: avail
ability in soil of calcium, plios- 
phorus, nitrogen and potash. This 
test makes it possible to deter
mine the fertilizer needs of the . 
farm soils. 1

Buchanan Merchants 
to Play News-Times. 

Here Next Sunday
The Buchanan Merchants -will 

play the South Bend News-Times 
nine on the Athletic field diamond 
at -2:30 E. S. T. The contest is  
expected to be a pitcher’s battle 
between Lefty Morse, former Niles 
Blues star and an Indianapolis im
portation who will be on the 
mound for the News-Times.

FOR THE G R AD U ATE" 
Jewelry is the Most 

Perfect Gift
No otlier gift will receive so 
rapturous a welcome as a 
charming bit of jewelry. Let 
us help you choose just the 
right watch, bracelet, ear 
I’ings, necklace or ring . .-.. at 
a surprisingly low price.

BLACKMOND’S
jewelers NILES Optometrist

Buchanan
Friends and Acquaintances

Are invited to visit the SHELL Service sta
tion in Niles. Here you will find the follow
ing services:

Goodrich
Safety Silver town Tires | 

New and Used |
S h ell G a s — S h e llu b rica tio n  I

Our salesman works by chart, not by mem- -j. 
ory, when greasing your car. v ?

Have you tried the New SUPER *
SHELL G AS. You’ll like it. I

24-HOUR SERVICE %

Mittan’s Sheii Service
Corner Hickory and l lt l i  Streets 

NILES, MICH. J
•  .*  .  ♦- .w . . .  r  .-

G R E E N E ’ S INC
223 S. Michigan Street 

South Bend, Ind. ,

i

i
<4

X

R e d e c o r a t i n g
SALE

All high grade dresses and coats 
at less than half price.

Dress values to: $25.00

$8.50
Dress values to $15.00

$5.25
Choice of 850 fine coats,. plain 
and fur trimmed. Values to $35.

$12.50
*

Millinery, skirts, blouses, jump
ers, lingerie, greatly reduced. t


